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IE W!SH YOU ALL A VERY...

Nile.office

'

We'reso proudofour nw offices werecelebrating like
crazyl Wi h gifteforsaving and pruzesjust for coming
byand registering Socomejoun ¡n thecetebration from
Dec 10 Oust in tumeforChristmas) through January15
1976 The eare giftsiorthe kitchen Gifts for enjoyment
Giftsto giveaswell as receive Just make ydlirdeposit

seiectyour present andtake it home for FREE0r at
ourspecual low price C mon See what all the
excitements about

hlawpt

PeertessFederatl ThQ

by

I

a k

A

Sanß$Olicicui
wallot sat.

eemwmcllc

WosIOwdOddt .0
Waar.EvarEI OUI,e
SkIuIat.ytIIow.

Caritnpalrnttotlt Furl
.

FunctIon Calculslar

rncladrrgsqaaremcl

w

SAVE

PRESENT

A COLOR TV!

$300

.

SAVE

SAVE

.

30,85$

$2.050.

.

When yoü coflìèby to see our new branch office, register
for our price drawing. You òould win one of 4 Zenith 19
coiortelevjalonsetsoroneóf4Zenith Digital AM/FM clock

radio.Diaw!ngwi!ltaKep)açe at 11 a.m.Dec. 20.1915
atPeeriéssFedrai.l159NMllwàukee Ave.Wlnners need
"
notbe present.
Your vins at Pee!iess Federal earn the highest inter-

.

Walletdet
. Dlctlona,j
..Salt&PepperMilt
.
Biànket
Pah:

.

Fire ExtingUisher

est rates allowed by law. From 5Va% on passbook savings.

Lam p

io 1%on hgtereaAiing certifIcate accounts. PaSsbOok :.
savings earn Interest from day of deposIt to day of with-

HalrDryer

drawut. Intorcat on cli rncOunts le compoundod dally.and
paid quarterly. (Subaténtial Interest penalty tor early wtthdrawals ort certifIcates.)
..

..
.

Socket Set
Calculator
Skillet

:

FREE
FREE
FREE
$3

$3
$3
se
$8
se
$10
$10

.

. FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

.

FREE..
FiEE

.

.

FREE:
FREE .
.

.

.

$2..

. $2

Umited quantity and 501.011w, syalIabto.
.

ItIPttsrIIy. ploata.

TUESDAY 9am to4pm STHURSDAY Oem to8pm
FRIDAY 9am 106pm OSATURDAY 9am tol23Opm

Timothy P Sheehan President

FEDERAL S VINGS

4930 Milwaukee Avenue [ 7759 N Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago Illinois 60630

I

Nues lilinota 60648
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Santa Cjaus akçs a special .
vst to the children in Oakton

lb

s,u
i

ations and posing for pictures
with the family. This . year Ie
visited with them en the 16th and
17th of Deccrnber.

--

.

For years now the men In the
neighborhood who "help Santa"

;

that mígi have never let bad

weather. stop them. They. get ta
see the very young chiIdre who
are afraid otSanta ma store but
rarely cry when becoins totheir
home. Io addition. to delighting
the parents and somemes even
grandparents,
Santa -gets
. to an
swer the questions abput where
the reindeer are (in the Dunk'n

.
:

.W4____

.,,

.

IIJ Alice M.JfrbJJ

:

.

:.....

Friday and Saturday.

. ':

.

.

.

OBrill propetty on.behalf pf the
Òwner, . Robert O'BrilJ, - comm-.

rearyard variation from the do-

-

sired t5percent to tIte 15% to the
village.permltted 10% varlatien

.
.

Aprovsl, predicated ùpon fi-

Theattorney forpetitioner Ben
Tarsttanotold çommissionerhat

washroom ifrequlred althothe

.

consideration of. a suggested
reduction in zoning variañçe

-

lreadytnder°coistrUdfin'anda
second would cost add.tlónaI

.

.

-r

c.::staorant.baslcally .;ìis

fot corry.out delivery and '-uil

--

5

..

.

.

e'

-

-

.

.

killed ' aod ' twà others were

hospilalized early Sundpy morn.
big Decembe! 21 after the r5r s
' which she was íldlng apparently
went 'oit otcontrol and skidded

Ext. 539..........-

.

Injured were Wllllani'7 Daly,
34, of 920 Golfview, Roundake,

.

-

Niles police said that Pfeiffer,

delving o 1910 Triumph had
turned south from HavIs Rd. onto

Milwaukee on Sunday at. app.

roximately 12:30 s.m. and upperently lost control of the cardon to
high speed.
-.
Pfeiffer was charged with reck.

less homicide and Involuntary
manslaughter. and speeding too
fosl for condiùons.

-

-

J. rgtar

..

Marine Private First Class

.

.

.

-centered onland on Dempster st. purchased from Poehlmann's
Nurseries, known today as Hacrer Park. Jim Orphan recollected
- when he and members of the Mortnn Grove Days Çnmmittce
helped leac the land for the first park Therworked on weekeùds
wIth axes and shovels. The flrt referendum held, to ferns the
Morton Grove Park District, was éon Oct. 20, 1951, and dréw a
179 'yes' Vote qnd 45 'no' vot - '
Today the Morton Grove 'Park District tarn progressive
leadersldp consislsof tw swimming jmolo,-eleven parks totoIlog
48 acres, and the brand new recreation complex at the muCh

................

disputed Dempster-Newcastje site.

)

Michael J Maher, son of Mc. and
Mrs. Ci, 1.Aaher óI$251 National;. Niles. had bccir mecitoijouSly

promottd" to. his present rank

. .upuo graduation trom.reeruit
training at . the Marine Corps

.-

-

-

Commissioners
John Mueller, -John Roddy and Bernard Gutow.
.
James Orphan, Morton Grove Park District attorney. was hired
over 25 yearn ago as a young attorney, fresh out oflaw school by the
Morton Grove Days Committee to help 'set up a perk system

Recruit Depot. Parris Island, S.C.
'. "He received the arly premo.
tion for-his superior performance
in aU pisasen of the training.
which emphasizes physical con.
ditioning, discipline and team.

.

.oIg5u Driver KW ed hiÄútò..Crrs

.

.

..

An Arlington Heights womn

was killed Monday. Decembej 22,.
when her'nr apparenlly wont out
.

ofeostrol sod struck atéattic flght

.standar4oppnslte 'the .Maishall
White Fotd, Inc.. -on Mil*aiíkee

facial injuries.-:

.

-

Nites police said that the

k

Glancasparo carsoutheast bound
on Milwaukee Ave. at i a.m. on

-
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Rêdoce energy vonsuinpttniï in
epoking,, Use pans that entIrely.
..cov9r tile heating glçment.-.ThlS
way snare heat enters th9 pot and
less is Inst to the surrounding air.

'j
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CHOPE

4iELESSOLLED
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PORK LO14

.

QUAiTS.."
Dlx; PLUS DEP.

.

p
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FOPifI'' JA

p4e:k $
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ilIE1L'1 ;HOIEFMDE
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BUCK
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POTATCCOLSALAD

.

McptQrJ!

CLOSED.

.

NEWYEARS.
- DAY

na'
'
.
:'-'a---c---s.
and correc*'9Ñitll1B
qV$fltttl
right
to'llmhi
We ensene the
.

-
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lMP011TED.UAIIN
SPLCIALTY FOODS

:
.

went intathe left tase turn at 9101
Milwaukee Ave. continuing ou

-

54.09

'1

.Strvhcemra

-

;-i1

.

Monday for unknown reasons

Kiticci was Nancy Glancaoparo;
22. of 303 Arlington HOights-Rd, "ward and stiiking -the cement
ì- Her husband Frank. s pass. standard ofthe traffic light pole.
The cdc was demolished. police
enger irr the car. was taken to
said.---------.
Lutheran General Hospital with
-

Sept. 1lire ttdoyl

-

Oakton"st.

. .

-

Bodkln, Vice t°resldent Clyde 'Bud' White, James Orphan,

IlL with head injuries and his

.

a

mt Library Is located at 6960

presented a -ChriStmas Pageant for their. Decembor birthday
party on Monday, Dec. 22. This pmgiam will includecorols and
- customs of foreign lands and promises tobe s very festive day.
There will be coffee and cake served. .

lorto Gr@s Perk Dlskict Board of Ccaanisslnncrs honors
Attorney James G. Orphan with a 2Syear service, gold watch ot the
regular Board Meettog Dec. 9. StandIng (I.r) President Themas

j'

O42L CAi$

tickvtn are available at the deslr.

. The Seiiur Adult' Caster at lije Leaning Tower YMCA

Pfeiffer, 20, of 6661 N. Stouz

'pitaL

.

.

THE LEAHING TOWER YMCA

in s car driven by Bruce C.

add head InjUries. Bolli were-,
taken to Lutheran General itçs-

:

.

pitatQf. internal injuries received

wife Nancy, '3O,witb beck, neck

.

.

.

Adraisston is free and the

enrollment will be limited, For further informatIon call fl4i.S22,
ci

I
-

.-

:

-t

....

.

rente to Lutheran General Llos

Chirogo.

-

wltisg), and Psychology & .Everyday -Living. - ..
All casnes ace held ¿tI the
and you may-register now, as

'

. -*..

-

The Friends of the Nues Public
Library will present the Coleman
Puppets in the delightful story of
Unmpelsllltskln featuring their puppets.
The performances are Saturday, Dcc. 27. at 12:30 and 14S p.m. in the AudloVtsúal Room of
the Ltbrary.
:

The New Senior Adult Clsses aro going tostavi in January as
theLeoningTower YMC4. There ss-ill be four MONACEP classés
avatlable, tljey are - Humanities, Art, Grisphoonalysls (Hand-

Karen M. Eggert. . 8341 N.
Osceola. s iassenger, died ce-'

..

.845 OZ.ITL

THE LEANING TOWER YMCA

into the pat! of another car at
Milwaukee Ave. and Ebinger

Three Yéars
Year fout.of'esuntyl $9.00
012.00
I Year (Fernlgni '
Sal Student. Ssthseilplbn

C©

-

'

-

-

.-

-. station WDHF.FM (95.5) will
award. the winning 'homeroom
with - a record album for each

-

.

Iav

will distgibute. the canned tionds
to needy -Chitago area families '
shortly befofe the holidays.'
Itomerooms .tllI compete for
the ' most cuifs donated.. p,dio

Success. -DIgnitaries from the state and Village were there.
Doctor J. .Tewft! uf the.United Church of Christ was to be our
: spcokerfor.the day-butdoe to illness hcöuld'not cónie.'lestead
he sent his able &beautlfulwife whodid Wònderhiljobb1Tltank
you, Mrs. Jewill. Art. the mini-bût driver had zome help 'tronr a
.lot of the members on-pickng up the mies that had no cors.
Tite offlcers.ond members-wish everyone a Merry Christmas
and Happy -New Year. '
The next meeting nftlic Golden SeniorsIwill be Jan. 7th. God
bless and--keep you all.
-

'/

A23.year-old Nues woman was

sí

LtJ

t

;

.

lost week. The Salvation Army

.

g'.

Two Ycom

Students ha0e-b$.n bringing

.. GQLDE$ SENIORS OP MOaTOÑ GEO
.
'
The GoldeSenloa sure bave had a-wonderful year climaxing
snUb our christmas party at the Morton House which wasa huge

..

J5

'
'

'canned grtods'totheSchnul for the

crcrhanged..lfyou would csro,to participate. come on January 5.
'

-

ended ois Friday, Dec. 19.

S

p.mb This Is an informal -program, Where imaft ideas ore
..

'

.

sponsored by lite Student Council .

-

DUce in Nues.

sled.
Santa arrives in Motion Grove n water skis instead of
Sunday
Santa delivered toys to the handicapped children .n Grove in
morning and his caravan drove thru the streets of Macton
the afternoon 'in- 66 degree. weather and a steady dowlipour.
Santa
Childreu excbanged 'lucky' wrappers of candy for.gifts from
is
Commander
of
at the Legion Memorial home. Showp here
Santa
.
American Legion Post /1134, Rannond leone)'. greeting
.
.
duos as he arrives at-Legion Post home.
.

holiday food drivo which is

.

i?
.

line Tese '

Maine North's sisth annual

effects. 'A short, film will also be shown..
äanimq 14iOillO n.m.Tnv Consultant. Get un rarly start on
your:taic.rcturrs. Learn about th ckangcs in the 1040 Form.
Plelith Nola: Learn' A Craft will resume on January Sot-2db

I1îbred'
.

.

cover- general lung health care, pollution, smokinÙ and its

petition fees for Nilesiiomeewi
ers. A rth'iew.ofall petition fees

JjfiT (Ijwpfi1jjfl
...

..

but rather the
.,;, . yoluusr.isttenis
and . also
' J CalIitg

,-

-

involved. ' ' ..
.:
.
..
Jitriuery 9'1x30 p.m..Clilcugo Lung Assuelollen Program will

noi decision by village trústees, ;. WaS recommended by Board
PresldeiitJsck Friçk fot the
reslelcti4 :overatoroge of equip
January meeting
ment In the proposed addition

his client would include a' second

Subscrlpllonitnta Ito Adbvirnirel

Per Single Çöpy

h,-'ddy cot'tng difficulties arent

-.

night Zoning Commissioners also.
continued to the January meeting

etitiop

from Nov. 19 for amendmétit ofa

requires washrooms for men and

.

gnçelnsoòirslfuspzldvOlUntY
IcyeorCe&2r
..

CustoObers '.. may .. -encçunter
some difficulty roisipleiine.CaIlS
because Ofheavfsorgcs of calling
Christmas Day pitd Eve. The

-

.

......Grady
absent.......
lfl final action Wednesday
Zoning commissioners have

continued the original

.

will conduct.theclasn. Forthote who have hearing problems thb'
is an essential for better comnsunicqtion.
:
Dncmpiber 2P-ii:òD is,m..Senlor Forum Come and express
youç5elf copcernhítg the Center. Give . os your . ideas. and
- suggeitions. Some very goad programs. camç from. the first
Forum ho!din November. -Add. your voice - to those. already

eqUipfl*eflt.

triNlles,Elluolx

calls. About640 other tolI.opern.
tocs in the rest of the state will
help potthru about 115.000 other
lung distance colis' from Illinois.

-

class will -roo fot áppranirnately IO weeks. There is no fee
involved. An inStructor trained atthe Chicago Hearing Societ,0

.

.

etimate4 257,000 oufrof-state

NEWS FOR ALL SENIORS FROMTHE NJLESSENIOtI CEN'IEfl

A Lipreading Class will begin on January 28 at 10:30 am. The

ending him on mOintenance of the
property and the obvious desire to
maintain. good relatioiíships with
neighboring homeownèrs.
The board was uhanimous in its
residential to 02 Special Use, for :.
apptOVaI
with Cinr. Charles
building
addition
to
store
.

one washioonf Villâge Code

-

-

211..

-

.

TisoBsiglo PsldOtShbe&0. 1G.'

-

distance operators will handle on

.

.

take. -

In other business ike beard

-

-

-

approvedrezoning of the YBrill
Comany 6626 Milwaukee Act.,
from . a partially-zoned B2 and

ers
baseI oüvillage approval of
the-eatry
plans which allow for

.

..

.

code 312), about 1,500 long

; .- .
ggg OAtcroN ST. . 6924197
'
Registration for all MONACEP courses begins January '5 thor
- January 19. Courses being offered thIs session are Oil Painting,
. RepairsArnund the House. Basic Art Media, Body. Moventrnts,
and Spañlsh. Plan now to register for tite- classes you want to

-.

Neighbors. adjacent to the

midnight and untiL I am. on

servtc.

-

-

delivery would begin at 4 p.m. to

village board of troStees
Rezoning fór Tarsi's Pizzeria
was conditioned bycommission-

-

.

.

.

.

PubltuhofWeataYcnThorbY

-

ig_

change in PlsnnedUnitDevelöp-

ted upon final deitibn by . the

:

NtIus,uih.SCS4B

Phono: 9M.3ggo-1-2-4

-

The Nues Zoning Board Wed
nesday Dec. 17 approved a major
restaurant and carry-oat Pizzeria
at 9126 Golf Rd., in . the Green
Lakes Shopping Center. predica-

.

Vc. fiP, No. 25, Dee- 2S, SillS I
pg42ILLceur1pnneAve,

plocesofftheiiu telephone
to try calrmgcarly ht the morilLoS
network. Calliogisezpected tobe or late in the evening.
extremely heavy to retirement
. There are bargain calling retes
centers in Arizona. Cslorota rind. during ihese limes. too. Lower
Florida.
rates for direct dialed and opere-.
The company points out that tor_hndJCd Christmas dulls begin Calls customers dial themselves
at S p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 24
will get thru fastest. But those - and last until 8 rm. Dec.26, customers whO do need help will
. However.. the lowest (nilst)
distance

slate. .......

.

.accomodatc 3 tablesand_öpen at ... Thc:SpççialUsc.permit is tobe.
10:30 am. for lünch. Pizza ucd within one year's time.

.

-

cony

.

-

restaUraflt

-

Christmas rate ofoll isfor a direct
dial ell made bdtsveefl fit p.m..
Dec. 24 nod 8 am. Dee 25; The
samc rate is ineffectffm ti p.m
tise
These Operators are eapected - Christmas night until 8 a.m.
day.
to assist on about gi,ogo calls'of nest
If
you want to avoid ' the
.211 kinds that day.
"Christmas rush' and call later
Long distance operators will be
the holidays, lhercs also a low
doing a lot ofi the assisting. In the in
fmjn 11 p.m.
rate
Chicago tnetropOIitO area (area weekend
Dec. 26 outilS p.m. Sunday. Dec.

;..

..

.

IID7 ?I©Ithg

.

SEGuE

villi strangrirounding tansies." -.. placed.
Store records show the buLk of.
Tltats hermine. as is usual on CliriStTUaS
calls rire ' mude beClirbotosas, lInero will ho a volume
8 a.tsi. and 31 p.m.
of telephone cells to' out-of.the-. tween
Christmas Day. callers may want.

and 1,235 directory -assistance.
operators who Will be on duty
fihristmas Day tbmogbout the

Nh Nnlie 1En°y ïpjprved

women under the sit.dòwn sorvice planned for the proposed

i'

.

many peOple are cul
2.MO IIIhtOks Bell long distance vidifingorouttodimterandnet
to'anasvef the. phone so A ojtCrtttON maybe thiring shout home
second or third coli often must be
the nong lyrirs 'lar ctvoy places

Shown above s Sante Justin Venetecci. 814t Ozark, Nues with
children Sheila. 8rian and Jim MeCarrick.
and see Santa running from house . you'll knew ho's just paying a
to house just before Christmas. special Visit tO his friends '

seemed to be a good ânswer).

ment PLD) Inc a roll

..

get it from the 2.l4ßlong

Doughnuts parking lot alwys
Ifyou're ever in Oakton Manor

'

bevoiu

tnstetrd of Chrishnas carols.

NEWS ANDV

Manor each eàr. Be Visits every
child in thek- home, giving them
candy, talking to them, lQokin at
their Christmas free and decor- .
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Pis.
BowlcrsShop.
14.5 - DilgsRcalty

Teem
- AceRental
KnerBros :Jus.
NortownWsidow Shade
MorouGmve Bank -

62
61
53

- Mag

.

-

-

.

.

Niles Hocke¿
.

-

.

r

-

.

Howie s Wowies(VaI s)
MoxtonGrove Lanes
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ulftf;1THofJSELEAß0lE
Nèw this yearetMn3ne Bust j9ov.39
are J3cmonettes. Other schools- NAH.A #42 6
have girls performing similar - PlAMA ItO O
duties but they are called
Outstanding goal tchding by
inatmaids or wstlerettes These Mike Arend led his téam to a 6-O

2
NMSAI!42.9
lna high scoring game
1142 beat Baker's Pride #41

-

31_5

V

.

:

-

.

-

V

.

names were eoiishdered. but

Another example of the

with.4 goals. 2 goals by Fr

Cozzi and SteveChinen ondear

Walewanderand Steve Cohen led

3y Wagner. Team #41 snort-

the scoring assigled . by Bill

Whist is a Demònette? A De-- Sullivan. Fete Sete, and Jerry

ional Transportation Authority

moflette is an ofticialseorekeeper, These girls score at meets und

working to mekepublic transportation
more convenient for you

Nov. u

game in the nets.
NeV.6

SIso have comunlntive stats on

BIgejo's 19zni I -

1M0- 043 6 -

individual wrestlers.

Plaines played their first game of
the year in the Pee Wee Division
in the Niles House Laague.

In a closegame team 1/42 led hy
Bob Wallander, 2 goals. 3 assists
other goals by Cohen. Cozzi an
Setz, Casa Ford goals by LUISCk,

junior varsity, and vuesity levels.

- four scorers are used. Two of

these scorers are also super.

. VisOrs These supervisors have to
make sure the books arc correct in

ca.se -a judge asks aboEt a
discrepancy-

.

.

The girls - responsible for organnuing the,Demoiiettcs is junior

. Ga,leKre.

She hélped Coach
Geselter her fresiftoan: year . by
score.lceeping, Las*year.shewus

.

.

BpBmIstTeuaofDusPa!zs4

V

-

Optimist won 4-1 lead by 2
goals by Don Smith; 1 goal by
Jim Brust and Joe Davis. Scott

-

Kauch V turned in a fine pm.
formaten in goal stopping all but
one shot.
Brie, 23
.

: -decided to gct juoe gids in
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eischine rolled over the Indines
9275 to 91.15. with All-Around
Captain Melody Miller scoring a
total of 31.05. High scorers in
Vaulting were: Ellen Barrett-7.8,
Melody MiIler-7.65; ie Balaece
Beam. Donna Mancini sed Nancy

-

e

a

Goldsmith

s

e

tied with a 7.15; in

Ueevcn Bars, Ellen Barrett-8.2;

Melody Miller-Si, and Gaby

Isola-7,95; and n I'IoorExercisc.
Melody MiIler-8.3 Kathy Briceolarn-8.O, and Donen Mancini -

S
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e
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es- .

e

0
e

e.G

s

its big win Sat. night over highly

mied NIes West. The Demon

-
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o
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ionship of the Soeth Division with

.5
es
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The Maine East girls per-

t
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e
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e
es

-e

_ ee
s

e

e
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I

e-

e

I

O

important meet. The team has 4

e

compulsory meets left in their
season, as sycll as 3 optional
meets beginning with Maine

O

O¿

West Invitational on Jan. 10. The

Maine East team has won this
20 school meet for 2 yeavs ,n a
e

.5.

I-

-Q

o

.

I

e

row, and they hoe to retain first
place again this year.

e

e

s

sso

viclory

for the Demon varsity

swimmers. Maine East won 10 of

the il events.
Relay winners were the 200

yard medley relay learn of
Richard Childs, George Morgan,
Jon Tice, and Scott Schwnndt as

svell as the 400 yard free style

relay team of Jim Schaefges,

Regional Transportation Authority
We el rosolis.
-

-

.

-

Mike Brodner, Mike Brennan,
and Scott Sleigerwald.

'

individual rnedley

Mike Bren-

nap, SO yard free style; Jeff
Melihhi, diving; Scott Steigerwald,

..

-

(I

,:

I

On December 13,

I

i

and Tonny Mosso. Galio Il.

New. 30

Heinlzelman svorked bord tr ir
to keep the puck out 01 Ir
r

I

lNsuHEDupTos4o,nuuVaa

PEE WIdE HOUSE LEMUI
Nov. 22

Rigia's smut
Dee. 6
fligglo'a 9izzos 3
Optimist Tenm uf Des Platone S

A vell played game by both
team'. Load scorers for Riggin's
were 7hlkr,' Sohlivan and Randy
Johnson (2), Assists were made
by Bill Doebler, Mike Neff and
John Corc,na. Optimists' scorers
were John Graziadci, Tant Smith,
Don Rarer, Don Smith (2). Assists

KIwanis of Hiles 2
Rlgglo'e Plazo O

S

V

.

s

lIncoln and 0o1rtnoI
{Øft5 BLVD.

V4OZtt1t

-ç_

©2.©CtT1J©

.

t

CDUC RIGO

CIe$ønI,iOhflmfl,Proi,

,av.rnsm..,0n01751.tnn

-

tds-e branch oposirD noon In Mor-don Grevo- . . 9t'1?!S,' fJAUfr2 22h).

MtMtRF.D.I.C.

:

:

VO

2720 W
V

V,

-.

1

17-:-

I

-

lirsl win ofthe season. aided their
goalie Andy Frenes svith Irr ir
r

stint out, Goals wcne s

r

thebank w/thanewpointofview

ir .

I

Jim Murray and Rich Chandles,

who is also credited with

.

on

-

.

assist.
Nov. 23
Opilmist Team of Des Plalnee 4

. noRtees lIncoLn AVENOE,VnOYeInOeNsKenIE,

MERDER P.o.I.C.BHERE OACH DEP1TOR
Is INsuRED UPTO $10.000MO

1qn.i

Plaunrs showed tliei strength in
fie first period of play. Rizzio's
taught hard with their only gaol

V

..VV g00

LrrlI lJOico that when hr

with the assist by Ricin Chandlen.
V-

r

--

Irr

t965 Plymouth bégas lo roll

ALL

forward.crarrhing-.into tire oocSl
side ganage. doòn shätterirrd Ihr

yard free style; Gerry McKenvey,
S00 yard free style; George Mor.

rIEMBERF.D.I.C.
posiTS INSU[ TO 4O,OOO.00
-

-

-

FEDE r
SAVINGS
Ana 10*14 AS000ihUON
Go f MUt

Fountain Square

-

.

9509 MIlwaukee, Nitos.
Phone: 967.9400

801 DavIs, Evanhiton.
Phono: 869-3400-

asa-hrro

windowApdraiclmate danrago
was set at $250.

gao, 100 yard breastroke; and

.78--I

.

-

EVANSTON

4400 OAKTON ST. SKOUE, ILL. 5C070

Irr

lrl

-- V -2:---

-oo+h

.rlriilrr

terrir; his ear at Good i
903 Milwaukee Ave. In

- Member FedereS Depunhi Vlnnurannce Corporation

A

Stacy Knistan of Park RidgC

Kiwansi fought liard. The lone
goal svas made by Chris Dynek

-

[r & N K

SOlSelC/PC0000D B202PMS -

F091115, I$LQFI100D

-

TRUST
SKI)E
SVGS 8AK

'

Don Smith (2). Dan Tomaszewski

ewski, Mike Derlis, Phillip Spies.

STATE

FIRST NATIONAL BANKlILlsertronne
OF SKOKIE
512V enanCe

Bob Seaholm Don Smith, Jim and John Graniadel. Assists gola
Brust and Mike Derlis. Assists Jim Brust and loo Davis.
go to Scott Weslen. Dan Tomasjtjnv ft'

-

f_ rs

Scott Schwandt, tOE yard back.
stroke.

Tite Maine East junior varsity
beat Nues East I I I to 50. This
was the third win lrrr Ike Demons
and th first loss trrr NOes East,

Chnislmas gifts valued at 1200
-were taken fronia 1970 Ctrevrüìol
. owned : by a Glcñviow resrdelrr.

squad. however, lost to Nilzs East

...

F

-.

Mni

whileparked.In t
Clothing valued at $175mGolf Mitt

Tite Maine Eal freshman

tended for Chirstosas gIfts a'erO
reported stöleis frorn:'lIre SearparkingkitonTuesday aflerrr000Entry.tothe canlwas gained Ihrt

V

Teu CBltlflS
Freshman wrestling team captains for t97S.'76 at Moine East
are John Picchialti, Emil Hernan.

r ilr

.

fiwanis of MIes. with their

i
The Optimist Team took the by Mike Neff. Goals far the
lead early iii the lb¼t period. Optimist Team svcre scoFed hy
Goals were scored by Don Borer,

.

IÇ?

r

Klwenilt of NOun

«

312/2-3300

matched game. Niles Mit Ir
Arlington Heights 4-3. Sr rrr I r
Niles were J. Cohen, David Sol n

flIgglos Pluan

.

-ra n.

tes,ölIinois 60648

doinpster Bnd greenwood .

r

in

:

L U.

Skclelv VurnaSgrlQ Fondly CanSe;

2cw bvoeb aFoni In

-

-

assist goes to Rielo Chandler.

.I ,..,i

474790m01la1

O

VVV O

played an enciting activrr
game against Park Ridge and lost
4-3.

Kisvanis of Niles team fought
hard. Goals were made by Bob
Launen and Chris Dynelo. An

Individual first places were won

by Jim Schaefges, 200 yard

-.

'

.

sor u,00y.O-r p.m..Closrrri WirOfl!S.030. - VV_ .

VVL

2

r

V

.

HOURS. MOfl.V TOOOOOVS4 P.fl. F,,dy.9ß r m.

r

Gnaeiadei svith two apiece. The

V

--

C

Ou December 1, the Nj
Mites 'A . sponsored by OH
Lightui Fixtures. played
garneagainstAddison. III..
final score Atldispn 3. Nrl .'
On December 8th, tIr Ir:

were matte by Jim Brust and John

87-78

Dompsle,aISlaÓhioOtlrdV.$UO5lO, lIItnota600lß.FIinflo Onr43afO ijecOteal 005100

V

HILES SHARKS HOCKEy

Friday. Dec. 12, Maine East
hosted Niles East with a I lb to 47

o

;1:

,SìMiù
100 yard"isuttenfly; Jon Tice, 100

L

.

Member F.D.I.C.........

r

December 7, 1975
OpllmhstTeamofDnaPlalnes
KlwonlsoíNlles

feeling the pressure of this

..

12',

Betty Axelson had cspccted.

However, tIte Beam routines svere
not quite up to par due to thé girls

SkDI! FrAL
V

-

INSURED UP TO $00,000.00

were made by Don Smith and Rigglu's Pizza i
Torn Smith,
'jIte Optimist Team of Des

e, as Coach

LíncoInwOOd/675-2800 . ;- .
Raynwdnd A. Eiden, Président-

IV.

formed extremcl' " hI on the
Bars and Fleer Exe

-

.

Lftthk to itse bñtdowwuaf hopptnsco@

V

DIVISION

Brust and Bob Seahoim. Assists

clinching the Division Champ

-

.e

e

o

WEE ROUSE LRAGUI

scored by Don Smith (2). Al
Lacascio. Thomas Smith, Jim

nastics Team is oe its way lo

The Established Bank.
Across from the Hyatt House
l'ouhy and Lincoln Avenues. -

.-;7.-T

,

-

and never gave it up. Goals wenn

The Maine East Girls' Gym-

IV.

Ford 5. Bakers Pride 2. Credil
Dan (araciadei fon cucellenI g
tending.

Plaines came to play. tlrrv toak
the lead early in the first 'eriod

TIiML11n
G

second giraI and Kevra
made his first. Final a

Team of lina usines 6
Swiatek, Gayle Schatz. and Lucy
Klwtissts of NOna 2
Moorlas.
The Optimist Team V f Des

:

-

lb

games Pat MeGahn o I

volvCd With Suè and Gayle as
cØ.captaies. the Demonettcs are
Ieri Mrderson. Kathy Bastlau. Jurp o md Esposito.
Gina Boncela, Donan Dembski.

.Gyi;
T©.

.

Ford broke away whlh
Lou Esposito. bis third r

coning Buccale 2.
Seball ' J. Snllis'an 1, Conci 1.
Cohen 1, MiIre reod played well
agai L.rrs Ford goals scored by

ele Karhins, Sue Simon. Chenu N

e

Fuy

opened the game with an en.

game 2-2-ln the third period Cast

Bob Wahlander in his 2nd 4 gOal.

Susan Dann, Robbhñ Fluai, Mich-

s

VOZ

r

Marty Ryan of Cass

leading. Wayne Beth lied

Bes Plaines 2

This year Sue and Gayle team matc in

.

V

assistedgoal The game was tied
1-1 b .e' fier of Baker's Pride.
Pat Js,t, ian scored his first goal
to 00r , a 2-1 scone. Cuss Ford

their4th win. Wilh help from his

.

-

Bbce'e Felde 2

John Graziadei. ,.,V,jV.f5 went to

aideil by-Sue Oweefield und. game in a now led his team to
Michele.Karhins.

V

Murray. Esposito and Feiski,
Cuan Ford S

Dàn TomaszesvsI:i .,mi Vi goal by

NMOA (142 10

h

Eed 4

The Optimist Team of Dea

In a. foûr level meet, where
competition is on froah-aoph,

.

2

hyWayne Bulb. Team #42 go I
Mike- Arend played outstandjji0

Wagner,

keep wrestling records From
megts and tournaments. They

-

2

Thum142 fed by Bob Waliwar

shut nuL Hat tricks by Bob

- Dginoneltes hid a certain ring.
Now ask the obvi6usqrrestion.

Í_0

ALLA

-

.

V

the passtngersidd. window
the Gienview awnör.

...

V

.

-

CORNER LINCOLÑÁDEVON.
VIu Punaidant
Soup Sdm5ld!..
Herold Cellik FVIdflI

Ch«CAGO: 503.4500 -

-

'

WOMBOS 676'3000

-

OST ATtO1

M'TOf

6201 Oanrpstnr Siroet

13521 9b44°°
:

-

V

.

©VE
Morton G,oso. Ill. 60053'
Momlior FOSO

A Full Seivite Bavir

FDIC insuranco Is now

.

AO,OOO.

Sarl

ACCOUNTSINSUBEDTJPTO$OO,000

OVI

'
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.-
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:
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todeeorateand prepare fór antre
themc - holiday.

cbrstjnas tim e

when more fatal fiees occur

wear or damage. don't risk it.

tcpJjee them. Buy onJy lighting
Your tree: buy a frcshty cut. _sets approved hy Underwriters
nationally than at any other aime
of the year the time when more .. tree; Beware of any tree with bborstories. Use only o 15 amp
brittle or sheddtng needles, Cut. (OEcuit and be sure it is properly
people. especially children, .per
ishnsaresultofcarejessness; the offonc inchof trunk to help water.. furd. Avoid extension cords.
time when joy often turin toto absorbtion. Cheçlttlje water level. Avoid cord damage. Don't run
everyday and whejfthetvee stops çords under rugs or around
tragedy for many
Lt. Berflard Brady of the absorbing water discard it. .J(ecp 4uorways. Remember, indoor
3,00F tree away from heat suóh as light sets arc not property tuMofleo Grove Fjrc Department's
hot air duets. TV sets, tireplaccs sulat.etí.for estertor lise. Unplug
florean of Fire Prevention asked
etc.
Never let o tree blank an eait . all electrical decorations ifyou go
that ali the citizens nf*he area be
no
poater
how good It lo1k.. in out and when you gelo bed.
especiaøy aware of the fart that
most of the Yuletimr tragedtes that location.
. Decorations: use oily llamecan be prevcnfrd by just taking a
Lighting; inspect last years retardant or non-comL,utible de. few aijuple precantions, most of
lights carefully. Leak for worn corations. Cotton baiting. flock,
whiçh take titile or no ' estrá time
insulation, loose bulb sockets. tissue pajier and some foam
over the normal amount jieÖded broken plugs. If you even suspect. plastics ignite so easily..

..

.

.

.

Small children: eaciling, super-.
charged. the only reason fur quently. bring careful not to put
live butts in the trash. Before
Christmas .. maybe; but, playing
too near the tree, left alone with going to bed, check furniture and
.

ashtrays for still smoldering

the tree plugged in or playing

with electrical toys ej appliances
without adult supervision invites

reniains añd take all trash out-

operated toys and gifts early the
UL label for fIje entire appliance
and nntjust on the cord. Toys that
operate using flammable liqüids
such as gasolincoperoted models
are great - outdoors with proper

gPts are unwrapped. Don't allow
them to accumulate all around the
tree and electric train and other
sources ofignition. Place them in
a covcredconlainer or bettcr yet.
take directly oorsidc. .
- . If. in spite ofall your caution, a

side

Wrappings: pick them up as

tragedy. Be sure electrically

supervision.

.

.

fire shr,uld occur. be sure your

Snioking: please not licor the

family lias an escape p1on. Bow
do the kids get out? Where do yoa

tree or wrappings. Usc safe
ashtrays and. clnply theni

frc-

all nicét, tobe nitre everyone is
out? Who gets.ttie baby out and
how? Whir helps grandma?
Tite lijen of the Morton Grove
Fire -Dcpartmeiìt wish you and
yours a ticaltlty, happy and safe.
tragedy.free holiday season.

-

:;

£0

COUPTV

FEIAL AVESI

.

JI

¿

A recent aiternativc lias dc

velopcd to the neces5ity

.

e

spreatling Iirgc amounts of saIt
ClUriiig sniroand ire stornis. ils
treating el salt Willi a líqui:l
calcuini cJiJ«irjde solotlout result
1u1

sr uit is

knowii as.'o'etted

sIE ' . Tins ssjlI be used oil all
.

Nues
stieet..tltjs Sinter.
.
lIte ralciunichlorjrlc. .ism:)'v'ç
effective thou sali. si, the acfi.
qualilities ef, sali reqnirrd cali bi
dccreasedsipnific,tntly. 'flits can
nican dolltir saved. :lui sidditlu,

ti

:

the :leniperuture factor is

io
li:
works- uieai-ly it

liiiigct . a piobleni liecanse

.

'Wcltcd sali'
..

Stell iii .erQ lefliperaiiire.s as

clines .01 tIte 32 tlegree lrvcl.

sAn Inurcd Sa4 s

.

ii

(11:11

troc ut' streçl. stilt Liseil in tite
P1511. II als tends io slick
imnirdiutely, reducing tite effect

ut' sait bouncing in(h roadside
vegelallitti. Ose of the reuiet
benefits is ttitt 1 contitnes to
wet-k fat- seveiol days after being

.sprrad d,jd therefore minimizes
the rcquirenteii( . of cnotinaoús

A Cann. n !'Link t

rC.saliing.
fvjanv «if the. Niles sitie streets

g

are vc«: difficult to tilts- when

&LT ILS
e200

cars are p«rked along b«Ott curbs,
Drivers should ilse «iii street
parking and driveways whenever
there is.aforecast for snow, Tite

\VJLALE FOR

less cars parked by the curb. the
better the streets can be plowed.

of °5J0. T °S,

ftg

$30D

eposft of 30 Tl?

LIVIIT OftiE PE

Bettei' cooperation fr««ni Nues
resideflis syitit cars seitt make
.

:

winter driving safer !id easier

9

tItis yzai'.

FA6UILY, PLEASE
A 1974 GuIs Cutlass s'at,
reported sitilen ftoni the Mill Run

(

.

.

WA TCH FOÄ

.

Parking tot on. Tùsday by

ccUR NEW B

Lucentary Adams ofChucago.
. A 1975 Chrysler was reported

COMING SOÌ D.ORT
917I L 1
i
.

..

.

.

stolen on Tuesday by Golf Miti
Chrysler, 9229 Milwaukee Ave.,

j

was located 2 hours later as being

lieht by Indiana State
DunesPork, lud,...

.

.

Police,

Charles Boyer of Chicago told
Niles police that his 1971 Dodge
wagon was taken from 220 Golf
Mill on Thursday.
.

.

th1

:The t'Ci.

Dempster Plaza Bank.

72O Dempster, told Niles police
that o Thomas Clegg liad cashed a

check for Sl,400.The check had

brett drawn against a closed
.

account, said police.

.

SPECII«L

cttgtSTMi HCUCS

T.V.

MON. iMBU tU.
s AM to PM
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:Pbri,79°

Awl(AMEll

9 A.M, <;

P.M,
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At 7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve,
Wednesday. Dee. 24, The Little
Country Chapel of NIes (First
Eaptist Church), 7339 Waukegan

service of prayer. praise and

worship. Pastor Roger McManus

will conduct the meeting which
will begin with prayers of thank-

fulness for the birth ofthe Savior.
Songs of praise will be sung by
the Faith & Victory Chorale and

the Men's Quartet. The Pastor
will speak on the true meaning of

Christmas und the old message of
of
salvation. The church invites all
to share the joy and beauty of the
real Christmas in this Christmas
Eve service.

God's love and his gift

Pastor MrManus at 647-8751 und
537-1810.

Et

Crib and toddler nursery provided daring all services:

&gt5"ñjû

Jerusaleni Evungeliral Luthcran Church, Feriiald and Capu.
tinI, Morton Grove, will have a
Children's Christmas Eve Service
at 63O p.m. At 10:30 p.m. there
will be a Special Christmas Eve
Service. On Christmas Day the
service is at lO3O a.m.
New Year's Eve at 73O p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 28. all Sunday

there will be a special service with

Holy Communion. New Year's
Day Service is at 1O3O a.m.

The Rev. George W. Botdt,
pastor of Jerusalem Evangelicgt

preach the sermon at Il am. in

Lutheran Church, Fematd and
Capulina, Morton Grove, will

the chapel. Evening worship will
he at 7:30 p.m. with a message

preach on Dcc. 28 at 9:30 a.m. on

radio station WJ.ID-FM (104)
Over the Lutheran Heritage Hour.

will be held at the church on Dec.

which is sponsored by Chicago

Tcenagers are invited to partia member of the Concert Choir cipote in a Winter Retreat at
and she recently appeared -in the Camp Joy in Whitevater, Wis.,

with the Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Synod and tIte Eran-

.

A senior honor student at 31. at 7:30 p.m.

area Lutheran Churches affiliated

Maine South High School, Leila is

gelical Lutheran Synod. Jeru-

school'sannual "V-ShOw." SII is Jan. I, 2 and 3, sponsored by
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. Bethel Baptist Church of SchaumDouglas Seleen. burg. Skating, tobogganing, sledYoung women, ages 11-20, who ding. snow fighting, fireside

salem Church is a member of

W.E.L.S. The Lutheran Heritage
Hour can be heard every Sunday

-

at 9.30 n.m. Over WilD-FM.
Pastors from the supporting

are interested iñ learning morê chats', Bible discussions and
about Job's Daughters and have Pastor Herb Brad's Gospel Magic

member churches will he featured

asguest speakers throughout the

Masonic Connections can contact are schcdulcd. Total cost for the
Loua at 967-709Q.
3.day event is 115 per person. For

highlight the Christmas Eve 1Y
ly Ica, a
Service, Dec. 24, at Beiden Palmer productiunrefreshmes

information and reservations con-

tact Mrs. Riesce at 965.2724 or

School classes svill be held in the
- meeting room of the Nues Bowl,
across the street from the church,
at 9.45 am. Pastor McManus will

from the Pastor and songs by
Order of Job's Daùghters. She is Faith & Victory.
also a member of the Bfthel's
A New Year's Eve Fellowship
drill team.

Regular Baptist Church 733.3 N

Caldwelt, Nues. The servieè at
7:30 p.m. will be moderated by
James Gabriel, chairman Board
of Deacons Area residents are
. cordiatlly invited to come and-join
in this timo of worship.
.
Sunday, Dec. 28. lier. Mel
Stadt will be guestspeaker at the
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. Worship

;

Farm office0 where O

2 lICO
CHRISTMAS IS MORE TItAN A CtIIIOMEMORATION OF A BIRTh ALMOST THE
FXPERIRNCE
THE
REBIRTH
OF
YEARS AGO IT S AN OPPORTUNITY TO
.. -INFANT CHRIST lNURHEAltTS.1tt4GTltEMANlNG OFCHBISTMAS INTO YOURFAITH
. LIFE BY WOBSHIPP1NG WITH YOUR FAMILYIN TIlE CHURCH OF YOUR
DURING TUE hOLY SEASON

a

¿ COIL?

.

iT

St. Matthcw'sEvelicaI1 LutíicranClifflrch

Friday Evening, Dec. 2t
g5 p.m. during Services, . i
eationofthe Ruth iCuell Reti

Sihool will be dedicate

11ec.'24 - 7:3© p.m.

.
.

memory of the greatest le
supporter and hard vorke

r

-

Ç

4"l-

.\

Registrations for the

üithri

Shvvzllout

services.

Song Service
28 - 8 mid 1O3O a.aL

..

th

RllrrDt

Lutheran Church of the Resue.
rection (LCA), 8450 N Stiermer
rd., Hiles, will celebrate the event
of Christ's Birth with a candle.
light service on Christmas Eve at
7:30 p.m. and a festive service vn
Christmas Day at 10 n.m. Hut5
Communion svitI be celebrated al.
both services.

Sunday. Dec. 28 is College

Recognition

Sonday.

Kuren
Stucknian, a sophomore and
Science major at the University nf

Reservationa are still being
accepted for Adas Shalom's gals Illinois, will gire a dialogue
New Year's Eve party at the sermon with Pastor Bruco AnderNorth Shore Hotel in Evanston. sos. Steven Miller, a senior at
rhe Sisterhood is sponsoring the Carthage College, will be a
rictly kosher affair which in- Soloist, and other college students
eludes dinner, drinks and favors vill be reading the lessons.
all for only $45 per couple,
On Epiphany Sunday, Jan. 4.
Entertainment will be provided Pastor G. Erik ltugg will be guest
by Freddy Gold's band. For more Preacher. Pastor Nugg has been a
information on the fun evening, former pastor in the area and has4
call 966 9862 r 957 9076,
published several banks, He will
lfyou would like to know moro be preaching on the teat for

cc. .31 - 7:3t11 p.m,

.

...
.

Spring

llFPi

.-

.

'1ç)lJorship

New Yenr's IIy . 1i:3O n.m.
Kindergarten School thru 8th Grade
..

-

:

Edflti0ffl

iTk Luu'eou Choorch

,..1

a

(

Ltib'ïji chwh

MEDI-CASH

New Year's Eve will be marked

at Edison Park Lutheran Church
willi

Ov LL@

a Midnight Watch Core-

muniun Service beginning at 11
p.m. The Church is located on the
corner of Avondale and Oliphant
ave., Chicago.

9ö32-3)

The Rev. A. Gordon Nasby,
Senior Pastor of the Church, will

preach on the theme Now Be.

STATE Filfltg
:

ftb1Aç

INSUt1ANCE

-:..
-

..

..

..........

.

....

.

:

Coming Always. As the Service
draws to a cluse at the turn of the
year, the congregation will join in
silent prayer as the old year
expires and tIce new year begins.

Sffl$u1lny,Iec 211 9eonidfllO4Sn II

Worship Sermon The Witness of Christ
Direct Broadcast over WOPA 1490 khz 9 30 a m
Candlelight Concert by
Choirs and Selah Singers
Refreshments and Fellowship
Chirustmns Eve 9 mud 11 p in
Candlelight Worship Sermon God s Invasion
ChrOsùnns Doy - 10:30 n.m. .
Christmas Festival Service
Sermon Tidings of Great Joy
Nw Ytinr's Eve - 111 p.011.
Midnight Watch Communion Service
Sermon Now Becoming Always
Refreshments and Fellowship Hour
7 p nno

Following the Service, those in
attendance are invited to remain

Bloomington Illinois

for refreshments in the Church
Parlors, at which time there will
be an opportunity to visit.

Thonrsdny9 Dec. 25 . 1© n. II .
New Year's Eve CominwinOom Service 7:30 p.in.
i

.

-

-

.

-

iútÇhUrCh [Preebyterfinoni -

Morton Grove

8944 Austin Ave , Morton Grove (965 2982)
Conway Ramseyer, Pastor
Christmas Eve - 8 amI 10 p in
Candlelight Service
- A service of lessons and carols

co
Home fortlie holidays' young
people will be especially honored

during the 10 a.m. worship

Service of the Nibs Community
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oakton st.. on Sunday, Dcc.

28. Church School classes for

3-year-olds thru sloth graders will
be held Concurrently with tite 10

7401 Oakton, Niles (967.6921)
Dr. D. Douglas Seleeti, Pastor
Christmas Eve Dee 24
7 p in Family Christmas Eve Service

follow the service.
No regularly scheduled meet
.
ings will br held during the week
of Dec. 29.

- L_i

r.

TlnAme,kO,iRe4CmO

.

.

-

11,pn. Christmas Eve Candleligifl -Service

.thi
.

St Luke's Uiilted Church of Chriu

NUes Ctaiiiumuúty Church

a.m. service Coffee time will

Special music will be presented
by the Choirs and Setah Singers.

Home Offica:

Luther B. Keay, Pastor
Aaron L. Uitti, Associate
Thomas A. Daniels0 Choir Director'
Esther Kaub Johnson and
Natalie Klanderman, Organists
Sunmidny,
Dcc, 21 - g mud 11 n. III
Sunday School Christmas Program 3 and 7 p.m.
Wenesdny, Deer 24 . 11 p.m.
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Speciàl Music by Senior Choir
.

A Gordon Nasby, Senior Pastor
Steven L Dornbusch Assistant Pastor
Talbert R Ronning, Visitation Pastor

aetivitir.., idease call 965-1880.

AGENT

1605 Vernon Ave. , Park Ridge (823-6984)

.

Avondale and Oliphant Ave Chicago (631 9131)
11/

-

MeBSORII Luthermo Church
:.

.

.

about Actas Shalom and its Epiphany,

A!T!ONY

.

Worship

semester are now being taken. A
new dass of young threes wilt be
held Liim year on Monday and
Wednesday mornings from fr30
am. to 12 noon. Mrs. Sones cviii

evensong Service fl Christmas
Join us at our 'Gala ltry
Eve. lt will feature the singing of Eve Party' in our Friedisan Year's
Social
favorite Christmas carols.
Hall, Special audience partie1
Children and young people in tien games during the
the Sunday School classes will Dancing to the musiceveier
of the
stage a Christmas pageant follow. 'Noblemen', prime rib
d'
ing the 9:30 am. service Sunday, open bar. featuring a ne,
he
Dee. 21. A special coffee hour champagne and liquor ou wallt.
with homemade delicacies will $35 per couple 9 p.ni. until P?
follow the pageant.
Call now for table reservation.

invitedtc, attend and partake in
the Oneg Shabbat. Saturday

.

.

mas Day. The third Christmas
service will be an 11 p.m. be the teacher.

worth officiating. Everyone is

Children's Service
ec 25:. 10:30 .iu.

.

I

Services wilt be held at 9:30 am.

Wednesday, Christmas Eve. The
Rev. John Haas, vicar, will give
the sermon God Aceotig Us.
The second service will he a
9r30 a.m. mass Thursday, Christ-

7 pì

Ma'yland, Niles:
(just south olGoif Mill)
9081

Principal service will be a Sunday Morning Services at 93)
solemn high mass 11r30 p.m. am.

On Sunday, Dec. 28, Randi

drop in any time.

..

Jewish Education. Rabbi Charn
will lead the services and Cantr
Shapiro wilt chant the liturgy. A

N. Greenwood, ParL Ridge.

Dale Foreman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mas Foreman, Nues,
wilt be honored at Bas Mitzvah

heafth örsurgce. O
invite yoti to caNO or

,.

-

-

Three services will ki,hli SI
thecelcbrationofCh rtn u St. reception witt be held fullowisg
Anselm's Episcopal (Iwrh, 10111) the Services. Saturday morning

morning services begin st 9 n.m.

can better sve yosi
with ho bes2 aOft
in cr0 home, O
d

j'!'

Jj

n

family services starting at 8:15
p.m. with Rabbi Louis Lieber:

(

¡q

church.
On Wednesday, Dec. 31, a New

6945
will hold regular Friday evening

ÇÇkc

tional with a personal practirsi
application available h
64-8l26.

Congregation Adas Shalom,
Dcmpstcr, Morton Grove,

Here's my new State

devotions and prayer
Awana Clubs ace nut schedntst
Friday, Jan. 2, butwill resane

another ministiy ri
the church is a two,minute dc.

Sunday School classes at 9r30

s

-

OH ¡Un.. 9.

a.m. feature ttihk .;tudy for all
ages. A well'eiipjrd nursery is
staffed at all aervices of the

It

LIFE - FIRE - AUTO

.

Services. The Chancel Chcir srili
at the morning Worship

Ad

E.:)TO

ptOst Chjrh

Year's Eve Watch night servire
planned from 9p.m. to midnjht
The evening will mclude she ij

Dr. Kuhule. and a Prayer and a
Prayer and. Praise Service wilt

First-qp ti-st- Church

rd.. will meet forun old-fashioned .

Leila Claire Seleen 7942 Odell
Niles, was recently installed as
Honored Queen of Bethel /69.
Glenview, Illinois. International

eJQi

Christmas Carols, De,.otions by

q

5,

..

g
.
.

.

(No Services on Christmas Day)
Sunday, Dec. 28 . 10 a.in.
..
Mrning Worship Service

9233 Shermer Road, Morton Grove (966 9233)

John P Jewelt Jr D M Pastor
Sunday, Dec 21 10 a in
Worship Servwe
Sermon Topic 'Born to Love
-

:

Wednesday, Dee 24
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service - 8 p
Christmas Eve Meditation - A Christmas

-

sCtflr.....
f'xgx St

Ns
.
.

ByLCuTy F. flenetzliy, AÇSW

Jf you could ask for and receive any gift that you wanted. What
seould you ask forand receive any gilt t itt you wanted, what Would

Engaged couples arc invited o
attend a pro-niarital institue to be

held at Lutheran General Hospital. Park Ridge. on Jan. 5. 12.
Io aix! 2h. Tite sessions run from
7:30 to JO pn,. and include

lectures and disenssions about
the phystcat. entotionat. sptritual
attd social aspects of ntarriage.
Participating in the instihute
vill be a physiciatt. psychiatrist.
social worker, lt,spitai citaphain
and ftnatictal advisor. The topics
to be discussed are A Theology
of Marriage. Ftttding Adjustntents and Strengths tn Marriogc'. and Tite Meaning of Ses
and Love in Marriag&. Flow lo
Budget

und

Emotional Diffcrences of the Sexes.

.

you ask for? Health? Wealth? Poocr. Material things? Genius?
More sensitivity? Friends? A home? &keater capacity to love?
If you would Want the gift of 'LOVE' then this thought from
Apples of Gold might speak to you.
You may give atijiout LOVING bai you cannot LOVE Without
givitig. lit other svordsyou may give with the attitude "Whut k
for nie,' orog ihig other hand ifyou would have hove then youci

.
di
r,%i!7
/iI)
.--- -.-- -T.:.-

¡he luitioll is S20 per couple
ji covers the cost of materials

R..

used itt the course. These inlude
Sex Kttttwtedgc Ineentroy
and various tcxtbot,ks. Couples
¡hay enroJi througlt their own
ctergytnan or by contacting JIte
pastoral care divisiott at Lutheran
Geteral at 696-6395.

-

freely aed snoutaneousiv eive withnn tst,i., o ,h fl,..... i

.

.

awarded a Master of Educatiott
negree b tite McGaw Graduate

School of National College of
Education Dec. 5 at the colleges
fall terni commencement. Clandia

ntaking to social and service ciuhs

tiitonghi the tonti and ti«,rthwe t

lnv muddled tIte taugte.
ito«v great tIto mistake.
A suticie«tt reuhipatioit of love svihi dissolve it ali...

titily you muid tuve enough you mould be the happiest ,iitd must
poiverful heutig itt tite svorid..''

i ,.,..'.. i ni.......r
lord. . I. ii..,
................L-

is lite daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen R. Ciesol of Nues.

Enimet Fox

ttckets for group sales and

Pleaselci ns hear Iron, you regurditig tite above..nawe t Ill be
kept sonlidcnitui. htidivtdiiai, ntaritai, or family arobiem: n,'nd C.
itiproped cottiotutlicatiôji: want io enhan«o vn
«'r l'antíly growth? Call Niliís I«amilv Sore feet
Oaktott. NUes, Jihinois. We wish youa vet-yBie:ssed chsfrni;

beitefits are i,t,«v available and by
startiaetì, sell n«isv y««tir 't,«h ,tii

have ier a month toinsur; the
snccess øVilspariy ofu6draisèi-.
Singieadniission price is $3.00,

Siadea and senior citizen rate is
si .75. For inforutation concerning

Lincoinwood Community Theatres group sates and benefits,
call 674.0677. Our bargain rates
will enable everyone to enjoy this
adult production. Groups wishing
to plan a theatre party later in the

SENATOR
.

YOU have nia«e a l'eiv Year's
rcsoltitit,pt tu 1usd weight. dott't
take ii «o hard, as ii isn't as bad

aectirdieg to Miss
Gerry Mi'ynahan, diet conottunt
for the Leauíng Tower YMCA
wctght reducing classes, 6300 W.

the theatre is planning a musical
in June.

and Fri,,Jp9.9 from 9: IS t,, il IS
a.in. Baby sthling service will be
offered in the Fri. fliornitig class.

The c!as.ses are pianped for

.

s.t'onien wh,, want to lose weight

l

-

UILI
J,

.

but feel they need a sound

program, professittnal help nd
the conipany-of other women in
which to do ii.
z

n

-

.

The Ieri week course wfll
include menu planning. law

nn

'y'

New YearNew

Tfluhy, in Nibs
The gritop wilt begin meeting
Thiirs., Jan. 8 front 7 to 9 p.m.,

season will be pleased to know

CCFJGRESS

NO dtsea e thai etiougit hove wiii iii heal;
No door-thatenoìtjh love will voi open:
No guifthatenoujh hovewihi not

No wall litaI enough love «viii eut i 1mw down;
No sin that enough love «vili noi r t em...
b titubes ita difference ito«v deeply seated may be the trouble
How ht«ipcies tite outlook.

subitrt,s.
Four perftirntaitees of tite play.
a cotticdy.dran,a. stilt be pre.
settled «in February 13, 14. 20.
atid 21 . 1976. 8.30 Pitt.. at
Lincolt, Halt Paro-etl ad Craw.

Claudia Ciesol Hueser was

-CAIDIDATE FO

There is no dtiflcnity litai enough love will not conquer;

j:'-

but by bnyingabtoc o126tc 50

.

titis:

Enjoy a perforitt.tce of ....-ath.
Cr's Da' by Oliver Nailey. while
ni huta ii i,iiiev f«,ru,,,ira.-,,,..;,, .
tiolt-or net charity!
Tuis (s ,t« .,ff.««h,«......i..

55 ,,«,d Coiiiiituiiilv 9tieatîe is

u

%

oatoftiiis. This hind i i,ve

.

cub

«trie recipes. and t'nv to lose
wei'ht gnd slay at their ideal
weight.

n

Aniong other fegtnres of inter.
est are it,sirucIi000 lit posture
walking, how to style yot«r hair'

unit apply eiakettp ecomitigpy,
and how fo platt an inenpensipe

-Talm ex
ourssncerebest wisbesfor a
jciyìus boIuhy $43O'3
Wet!.' tbe bIsdays

w

wardrobe.

To date over So.goo weinen
have taken the program with a
total weight lost of aver 75 tons,
The largest indiyidu0t weight loss
is 175 pounds.

çomndgas tky e*ì OP2 the ev of
our ?84UO?$ 200th brtbdv,

t

Menthership enrollment und

b

further information about the
program Can be obtained by

g s our bPe thai each

aeveyoteofas -

telephoning the Leaning Tower
YMCA ai 647 8222.

ca, exjwneflce a rebpr:h of

Wùmen
:
n

d«iwaUo to the gat uleals

:hoiáìy

The hñstalbaflun dinnel dance
for the Wörnen's Awtiliary of the
Nues Police Depurtent was held
. on Nuy 19 at thc- Miitionire's

Club in Nues. Chief Clurencè
Emrikson gave the oath of office
ta the foliuwing; President, Giuria
. Raitzersen; Vice.Ptestdejit, Kar-

.

i_Ç!GMi; Secretary, Dolores

Olbriscii; Tresurer. Mrge Fu.
curino Vtrglnia Reh sgt at arms
The Auxiliary dinuer & Christ.
.

-

-

mas Party on Décember 5 at
Landers Chateau was attended by

:,po? which our cocinfry
was fosrnded

32 meibers who. brve4 the

: -: My shepcipks-of:

heavy rain storm to couic. il
proved tu be a wöst enjoyuble
evening with gácl member re.
ceiving a gift (rauh tite grabbag.
'The fInalfestivityfnr the year
was the aiinnul luncheon und

peace o'a earth, good

wiIl,Sò

-

, guirk us all-in

-

.

she year So come

-

Cbtistnias party on December 13

at the- Milliontire's Club, givep
by the NUes Policemen's Benevotent Assóciation for tIto Police
Department families. Featureswere a Maghc Shów «tci agifl for
each child fÑmSanta Claus.
_:-_:---

'-ìf4':*kI8

-b

n

-

Sharon Beth Golden 20, the

,, Discovering Inner Energy and

Overcomixg Stress Thritugh the
Practice of, Transcendental Med.
itution will be the topic of a free

Our flaitering wave willi logag curls coreuting your
neck .

. and the color-fluttery of Mitt Roux, our
young minded hair coloring! tuutruus and natural
looki g Mis Roux it the creme hoircoloring thaf
brightens dull hair and covnru gray competnly, and

introductory lecture to be held
for Skokte-Lincotiiwood area re-

.

cunditions. os ut colors. Como une how this flattery
will make his eyes spacklel
:

ideuts at the Skokie Publie
Library. S2lSQàkton on Tüesday.

.

MISS
-

nnaiuenn.,n

-

Jan. 6 at 7:30 p.m. Scientific

discttssian of the

pitaitly Corp.
Sharon is a junior majoring in

stability, flexibility and growth of
theindividiab and soctety wilibe
prSented by Mr. Jod Mandarino
of the International Medltátion
Society. The pubiieis invited to
. attend and free literature
-ott the

-: TM progratfl,wiil be available.

shall Golden, 8659 Oleander, is
presently tite l'anhehtenic Dele.
gate of tite Beta Eta Chapter of
the Gamma ?hi Beta Sorority al
Brattley IJitiversity, Peoria, Iii.
In the past, Shiaroti kas served
as the historian for Gamma Fui
Beta, representative to the Asso.

ctated Women Students, and as a
nteinber of tite University Hi,s.

mOnarch ou the1M technique. as

weil as

tlaugittcr ii' Mr. and Mrs. Mar.

Federal $aV&n9S&

Special Education.

55o S KedzteAve/ClìlCagct W 6O&9I434 3322
Branch othiteW

.

n Assoca*cfl

Onu N. Watknr Dr,
Chtcngo. it. ßOßOß
372-8400

10000 Stcokbo Blvd.

Sltokiu. II, 60076

6774700

22W151 Butlodinld Rd.
GiurI Ettyn, II. 501$?
858-4800

T2O W. Rausovelt Rd.
0011 Peilt, IL 60304

1010 N. Mouchons Rd.
Sclsaumbut9. lt. 60172

e825200

1975

k!çlnber4. 1975
:DratSa

J wish you bave .o nice
øI!istm2s. i wjdj I Jiawei,t of
nice WysJj
py in (be

Dccassber4, 1975

snow. Menycj

..- ---

Love flobctt

.

.

;DuarScnta,
My naw.e is lobte and I

Dceg4.197s:
:
pear. Ssnta Cliuz
IbOpeyOlinteWeH.Soyc1Jc.

-

-Haby Alive for Cbristmus.
Love;.
-. ...

bthig good toys tò girisand boys.

S

.

MINELLQ SØTES

¡cHe

Love,
Suc ft CI

-

wasut

7780 I3iIwaske' AWt. .
.

. ...

Ist ATO1AL EAK
Dear Sanatjjaus

..

December4.1975

-

.

happy Chrstmusl

-.

.

Dear Santa

.

.

Dec.2, 1975

. .

Dear Santai
Doyou feel good Santa? IWant
a doll. and my sister. want a doll.

I .iope you feel good for

oven and Evil Kenevil? J hope you
still until the nest year And

:

love,

Dcg4.-Í975

Doyou bave a Christmas flee?
Couldyou giveme adíe Pizza Hut

Dear Santa,
;
What J want for:Christmas is
the sin mjlhofl dollar sian repair
station. .

OF
6201 W.

thisstmas. You.are veiy nice.

Love

.

.

, -.-

..

Dee.4.1975
Dear Santa.
I Hope you are still Jolly Santa
How is Mrs Santa Claus We like
your toys -The elfsare warkieg

.

1[LE

RetQ L©t
.

..

.

-

.

Dec 2 1975.

.

.

.

.

Dear Santa ................

.

How are you doing?,.I like all
the toys you gavè me. And you
are otee. I hope your clfs àre

CJ

tD

.
Dec21
Dear Santa:
I wish Christmas was now
wish that Christmas was ev.

-

.

UFFALö

..

.

5S1cF St.,,,

OTO
.

.

.

THE HEART OF CHRISTMAS

.

.

M

2-21

vhich is i.+ope

planes? Can youmgke real imins
too? Good bye Santa Ho, Ho, Ho.
.
love Todd.

..

'.

NBLE, flLL

Slots Cn you make real air

:

9101 Gews Av©.

.

ylu need hats, we. have them

...

GOLF MILS. TAE EAN(

THE GLAI)Nl SS Ol CHRISTMAS

Dear Sânta
Hi. Santa, how-do youdo7 Do
your elves wórigall 24. hours? If

.

.í -

whtch is Peace
Dee2, 1975

.

ICE CE: PAU.OUR

Love Mark Sergot

John H. Kim

TAX

. .

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

.

.

OVE, LL

gou have

- hard

.

Love

..

Jamie

-

.

:th1L
54

I9Sp$4ThF St

MOT'

.

.

-

'

.

which is 1Mw

.

.

JAICE'S ÚAUTY A(ET
-

day then I would gettoys ev

8222 LRo!I1 Avi

:

day. .

.

-

TACO

.

-

Love,

.

783e Itr*Hte 4!7o.
LO LL.
-

7E,-LILL.

.

.TIJUA!

.

sÑm

'

Tommy

Dec. 2.197'

.

Dear Santa, :

IF YWI

!E

.:AYJOY

... I llape that you dn't have

nJ

1©

5'q

1©U1ll

hard time working oit the toys fo

lCEVE

hope that you haveajolly ti'

r

.

.

.

.

.

.

.., .

Dec. 2. 1975

.

- Dear Santa ,Claus

..
in the North. pole. . We are

:

What I want for.Chrjstma.s is a
Huffr. bike. I hope you bave a
gaad time..
Good-bye Santa,
Love,

-.. waitingforthe tòys. We Itke toys.
I want thepizza hut. I want a new
. bike. I ho the elfs aré good. .
Love

.

:

-

.:,

Lc
.........

.

.'

J

.

t1O Coil Rd.'

i

.,.

«-

Das Plelnan

7-43

,,
-, :DCc2, 1975
Dear Santa Claus lu the north
,polà, Wé arc wailing for yputo

-

9225 Wi eclI lid.

'

'Dez i'l&nun

.

corne. Doyou nee1 some pillows?
I will give you sorne
Happy
Christniast ;
. .., . . .
Love Scelti Schanz
,

Dec. 2, 1975 . ' '
Dear,Santa .
.,
',
How arc you feeling? i Hope
you can give' toys to us. Happy
.Çhristrna. LOv Scott Serlin OH
góód hick Santa.
,

.

,

,.,

.

BUÒLE PÜBÜCÀTIÒNS.
.

1.

.
.

.

.

.

.

,,.

.....

=nd J you. haveA

V

we

I something of news vake
ó)rdy
I a letter to the Editc°

-'
aa.i:-

L

-

,.

'
Dec2.t975
Santa Claus
Santa Bring me a book and a
.

.

,

.

train set Bring my morn
'

-

t)lt 2

.

60648

.

a
-

-

.

numbers up My Dad wants a
grab bag. I am going to get you

candycanes.

.

Love,

.

..
;

.

,.

Kevin Pornick

AL'S STAI%PAIP STATIO1I

Dear Santa Claoi.

.

.

I
I

.

.

.

.

-, '--ff_.__ «Ñs%or

LES, Lll.

.

Love.
Sam

'..

.:, 10 ©CC

For Christmas I want the six
million dollar man and his repair
station.

signed ktters will be p&.Oished
, but the name can be wthhdd I

LES, LL.

:

.

-

..... '-2fl

:

.

.

'

%ttES%I.O
O5
.

..

H!Qi. :
cH'C1
i.00 . -'

., .

I

Address to The
s
Courtland, Nues,

GOLF .ML LANES
9200 1iIwaIk3e Ave.
.--

dishwasher Bring my Brothc
.

LS

.-

:.

-

.

DEBBIE

261

.

Ricky Purvy

'

..

.

Kim- Partington.

;:

MVi.

.. 7248rn

.

al! the children in the World.

Happy Holidays to aB wr Irlanda. Thon!i you toc
gettIng us off to such o good n*ottour 11rl 'year.

; OLOETS
QCE CEA. pALOU
..

.

.

.

fl.::..

. ..

7.CeUdleUghtÇOiiEtO
gL. 3*luk!
Shoppkig Center

.

.

Ic,.iJeIglitCeoetdndethcndufMaUl

'41O.
PilLES, LL

-

' -

.

Pagé14

Theuga, Thnwd

-

aicr25 5975

Pego *5

mn ltuiy.te,Thuuuday. Deee5il?!.25,I7S

-

'1Ay THE ANCIENT MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS

-,
o

-

-

-

Dec.21973

Dea! Santa Claus. .
J would like a hockey stik anda
hockey IieJniet. I would like a fire
engine. My mom would liJ a

.

--

-

Dra,. Santa Claus

Ddc2J975

-

Dear Santa Claus

-

robe. My dad wonidlike atie. I
would like a kite. Mysßthr would -- Christmas Oh yes-I, Want -a few
toysand for mnyniom how about
like a doll. I would like to have a
peefùme? ois.
T
.
;
scarf for Mrs; Lanhlwrt. i would
-Love.
like mitinsformy little bràthers.
-

i

mon.. My dad would like a pair of
pants. My dog was very good so

-

- Jianny Carver

-

-

-

Dec;21975

-

-

-

-

_I_ would like souse match boa

-

--

--

would like atrain set. Ho ware you
Feeling? I have been gòod. Mea.
Lampefl would like penfhme and

Schwuil to Santa
Love Amant
no

Claudia Grueuner

.

.

-

:

Léve

-

--

-

--

-

Kim Sobczak

-

--:

--

-

rDear Santa Claus
r

-

-

-Dec.-2j975

-

too. Mrs. Lampert wants some
flowers. My dog wants two dog

-

Red Nése Reindeer?

Love.

-

Leslie Power

- --

-

FAN(

PAN5oN

's ----- Dec. 2. 75---

-

Dear Santa Claús.

-

-

-

-Dec2, 1975

-

-

Nues

-

©F

-1©

--- - ---. - ----

-I:

--

DggfiO

.
-

UL

.

-

:

ÑL

.

-

LTh.L

Nicky Lambajian
-

i waal a atap pad and bubis.

-

-

.

Grade2A

-

NLES

7O2 MU.WAUCE -

ktilttBSdtCcy Ayo.
Nt1IJES. ILL.

-

D254s925

FUNERAL 1OUI

.

.

.

ITALIA ATIST C

- CHICAGO

3656 W. ELMO

-

-

a live I want some carda and a

7745 MILWAUKEE

I want air hockey My

Stefeo

Y07-5545

---

mother-would like some nailplish
-

-

-

-

like a goaanefghdp,

Dec-2 1975

.
-

-

Dear Santa Claus
I want some cars. My -mother.
-

-

iSle fan Srs end CesoaIt Conpsnp
HenoOfise

-

-

7 year old want with toys? An
: way-my
type is artistic.
Yours
truly.

Worlds leading hnmpowpetp in.
sural- Call me In- all Ilse delails.

-

77i1

yoùr best friend,
-Michael Alcalde

-

-

-

-

-

-. I wold like a train set. I would
like atool bic. 1 wòuldlikea dolt

Dear-Santa Claéa
ido not wañt any tiling becaus
i have cousins in Beirut that ar
very pout'. -Because what Would

-

-

-

-

-

for you,Do you have Rudolf thé

you have a very nico trip?

ovenneeif. And bp-ollening only Slip
liest in pnOteCtjon, Snielte and
ecolitmy, State Farms become Iba -

-OIUL.

-

-

mother.-! would like same perfino
fOr Mia. Iampert Itwo --arr yoù
Feelinl?

son hot cuiTee and-some cookies

shoes. I bave been vçrygood. Did

lodate covensie posh onahaislp

Stè/e FaÑn ¡s Ihue.

-

-terser some-peñime. twill--have -

purisme. t want a pair of gym
-

,

-ShnnkyDinhss for my brothcr.J- would liké same jewelry for my

presents I am a good girl in
-school. - I hOpe you b$usg -my
: bons too. My mom wants Cliariie

serves the best Protection. A low.
State Farm Homeoottets
Pobty wiii, automatic -Inhiakon
Cove,a0e can trwide all thu sp.

-

rfor my 5ister t would like a

i hope you bring '- good

-

-

- Dear-Santa Claus

----

--

wanis a bowling ball-in Blue and i
want a pair of ice-skates.-My dad
wants a bowling bag for bowfing

cast

-

ÇgStlZiI

don é need anything Please hung
mc candy again Pigase bring

-

-nailpolish. For mv mom she

.

_©f iaa

-

-

-

-- It- -will he my Birthday and I
want somtbiug speciai like some

prol'áblt vóur bin9e!t fin8ujal invesimönt
de.

r:

-

-

-

-

You, heme

.

- Please bring MRs Lampert
Mrs. - Lampèrt a record player.
sanie perfitme Bring -Soet a j.i. - -- 'lease give my Mends games.
Joe Bring my mom and Dad a TV
Lave
Ihave bin good in school I saw
Aaron Dornsteh
- you land m a helicopter

Dco2, 1975

Santa Claus

Dec;2i975.

d

rS1:".

L1 OLL

-

- I-CleabttechaUijh. Ircally

Dec.2 1975

.

Dear Santa Claus,

-

Dear

-

Dear Santa aaus

David Rolf

'i ea1lT

--

-

-

L:irE IAU

\

-

-

Your "Good

-

.-.

being-my Sister a doll añd bring
- my braUse a radio too.
-

(í.'
-.

How is Mrs Sanla Claus - and
lias', are you? I svouldlik the
magic hat and I would like an
nadia for Christmas from Amani

come in from the dour and put tise
presents under tite Christmas
tree.

ars I -would like air hockey. I

ti.TE1 LZA

Dec21975

-

Dear Santa Claus

shoes for Mrs. tamperS? My hitti
Sister was veey goad this year so
could you get her a dress? i was
good too so could you pieuse get
mr something too? i wilt pest out
sum cookejs for you. You could

-

-

;
Dear Santa Claus-

-

FOR WHICH THE WhOLE WORLD LONGS.

could you pleas get Ihm sometiling. Could you get a pair of

-

MAKE US ONE WSTH ALL MANKIND

AND BRING THE ABII)ING LOVE AND PEACE

I would like o dress for my

-

I will give you some milk and
coakies. lisopejiou have a nice

will levae you milk-and cookies.
Your fremd
Scott Steiner .

Dec. 2. t975

-

-

-

,-

--

and aòme pífùth. Mjdad uoiijd

-

Dear Santa Clous.
i would lihià t send all my toys
to other kids. Becarse thìy have

-

Father wants some close. Mrs.
Lampert wants a scarf and- my

-

-

sister wants a doll. My brolhr

©ILL
CAl$BLC

CHAL

-

-

creme. I will heave you sorn milk
and cookies.

- wants some perfume: and my

-Love

-

Dearsanta Claus.
Some kids ask for eleven ot
twelve toys, but I Will aék far a
cork board and two nick.guacks.
Maybe if I am gpod you will get

-

O

Maria Rauccì°

Santa- Clous.------ -i(eri Kerns
--

-

-

.

-

-

.

Grade 2A -

--

-

.

ALERT TV
7658- Miliulilkee Ave.
-

Dear Santa Claus,

-

I want lave, nothing else but

you come. but Em nótsure you
will bring me all of these things
becaase maybe l am good or
maybe lm bad. lt is ali up to you.
YouÌ-truly,
-

ILL

Yoúrs Truly

-

me three big things1'and five little
tings. Ahi the things that-I want I
hope I will see them the day after

Angela Bruiscato

-LtfD.

no toys. Thereare poor peoplt vlio have no trod. Poor peiople.
make- goód friendé. I Love yea

Ingrid -Lampkin

-wants a train. My dog was -good
friend,

-----

-

like a rie and some shavéing

-

-

girl. She wants a bone. Your

-

lovc. so I can give my tojis, all tiny
Jol!s asd-dohi houses to-the pqor
children. So i do not want any
toys. I hope you are feeling welt.
Yours truily
-

.

-

-

IILE, ILL -

-

----

ED'E'S PLACE

-

Sheryl,Shinianosky

..-

-

0751 lVliiWaMkeGl

-

Ave.

ILES, ILL.
Merry -Chrlstmac

'---!
piér
thr
gsg &or tIg

to-BII

o IlIAW SERVICE EVERY DAY
o 24 I{OtJR SWITCHBOAIID
MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANT
O YEAR ROUND SWiMÍt1pIlj POOL
O CABARET (HAPPYHOUR DRINKS 65i)
O COLOR T V
-o FREE PARKING

o BAIIJOUB FACaITIES

-

--

-

-r

Dear Santo Claus

i would be Happy if i got a

with color:

drum with Cymbals, Legos, a
radio and a record player. Could i
lieve them Santa Claus? Please!

:

-

Your truly,
Tommy O'Kane

Etd

-

-

-g.Mg;qj uJ-vt

-

Ôarfranlflipyivesasoer

-

Dear Santa Claus,

r

-

-

a softer glow Come un and let us create
thestylo and color thatbest eapress yauh

Look Of Hair

8747 MIlwaukee Ave, NIles

COUTY
TQW
PLY
AUTO
iwák ve.
:8037
IiLES, ILL.
-.

1G

-

U.

iver

-

:

--

-

-----

66-12OO

i4IOSPcTAL
©EId

-

DES PLAINES, ILL.

Christmas und a Happy New

I Year.
.

-

-

-

Ii

7025 Dempste St.

OLV AIII.V

feel gond to come to my-home tisis

Your traly.
Sharon Zeitler

FLOWERL

POLES, IL

year. We hope you have a Merry

967 9133

Yo 5-1320-

.AMLÎ:G'S

s$-O,I

my cookies. and milk. I hope you

I

- --

-

.

I want games and clothes for
Chrismgs. My sister wants butt.
ship and clothes. t wish you eat

line your perannoluced
t \ CISEME HAIR TINT
t
Fanci.lone color covers gray, imparts-

Dempster St

oRtO WOVE; ILL.

shines

O

F--id. 9øtø

I

--

O ElItERTANMEpfl IPI OUR LOUNGE

wuww-

.

Our
"Page Bo' Flip"

w do.

(

DEMPSTER STATIOIhEIS

Oappt, New Ylár

37IO-----

-r-

-

MORTOI GROVE

-'d. 8760 Wiuuig
QITO GROVE, ILL.

-

-

øneembr25,1975,.

Ali i want
Dear SantaCaus,

.:

.

-

Christñzgs.

Dear Santa Clans,

Ior Chrjstni

--ja car sel and an army set utd
Big-Jim and vith-ttue Beast and
clothes for Big-Jim and equip.
uiient for Bip-,Jim and a -atIw.

markers, two Colo1:iJ!g books and

more friendS. Santa dont get a

frost bite; I hope Rudo!pIí is
leading your pacSàna iithre
is going obe a snow Stórm dont

get stuck mit
.

lance

.

.
.

.

Yours truly;
CndyCross

night please

heilig a irc.engine, a gum set and

I-want ajon4s, a pùk o

.

.J

URS11&s-

.

-

ris imas

f

Yours truly.
Scigu Giovauielil

n$\O\) ç'5
-Dear Santa Cjous;

.

:

NILES CNAI1E
COMMERCE t
7W4 Othto St

,.

J wautt saule blue jeans for
.- Christmas and a flannel hit and
a sweater forcoid-dayvand a flash

light.
Ted Shele

Dec.4.1975

-

. Dear Santa.

.

I hope youre, not
.

F
.

t.1

.

Dec,2, 1975
Dear SinIa ClaUs.
- i would like
I love you
t reeordpiaycr for
ChrisInlas,,I would libe a furbi.
Dear Sañta Claus.
dali for Çhrisfnjan, I was bad and
flow is Rudolph 'he lied Nose . gund.

Reindeer? J watched his show

love

Wednesday, He was good. I saw
Santa tOo.! forgot. J would like a

.

.

.

.

.

JÁc'a

..

MI1E

,..

trip. I am trying lobe agocid girl

I would like a tiasluni rider. I
would like blue jeans. .

Love

Dear Santa Claus,

Julie DiModica

.

.

.

Your truly. Téty
.

.

Dec,.2,.1975
Dear.Santa:
How do your cils make trains5

.

Are you having fun at iI Noith
;itle. I hope you arc fat, ' o cou
see you on the sleigh. I
ase if
cookie iiut for you.

,

a s.

NILE

iLL..:

.JAKES RESTAURANT
7740 N. MiIweikee Ave.
NILtES, ILL.

walk! We svitI pat juice dud

..

.

:

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
.96-8892
-

3,Onl skinny then you will huye to

.

Wendy Mikkelsen
2B

Lanra Katsicijias:.

.

9201 Waukean Rd

-

Dcc2 1975.

Techer Would like some scarves.
I am going to Set OUI cookies and
hOI chocolaté for you. Have anice

96e-7394

.

.

Dear Saòta Claus

.

.

.

.

UMOi7C

...,,

Lanco Sinimermap

flip niaiser and, an ice cream
matter.
. Yours truly.

SULLIVAN'S
9055 MiIwàiiiee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

WJLLWER'S (Pizza n the Pan)
8O8 f 'VhIwaukee Ave
ULES, ILL
2a-21OO

LL

!dat the

north pole Thank you for the toys.
you gave me on christmas ., Y,..
[Ove,
Brad'ey
.

My dog Would like a bone;.1..
Would like some mittens and à ,,
.
.
Dear Sata-Claus,
canopy bed. My Morn would like
a. dishwashCr and . my jathcr
I would want a bowling set
would like
And a dollar and a baby cradle.
Socks and
.
. Yours truly
sisters would like socks tea.. My

t975

.

II putt

5959 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL

96774O

up Our Clirisinjas tree s ,,5 can

.

.

ee it. I wish Christmas .
sire
day. Is t i,lit at tite North p0k
Lulve.MleivaeJ.Hcdrici,

147-8470

.

.

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 N MUweukee Ave
NILES, ILL
.

De,- Soiit CJlas
.

.

.

for Chlsliii,s Jill

.i

.

Dear Suino Clatis,
i,e_ ,' lt Oie fleellitg gioiI,
i
I
ll.Ile
y.,ul tiit get tìoi bile.
%VOIlt. Ill
I ihllIl1 %ttIIt . Io . llliS,
., -. . Beelulc-

967-8555 :

Mutjch I
11111W .hpt yoo trork herd you capi

buty me aothiug Iill
buy mr.
Tunutiy 2'i
-.

.

(l)tillllt

.

. j5:gfl;i(l

the
tiÇv.

.

.

.

t,i'I i JIOJIL. he s

t (l'nr.OuJlt.-Rtilillid'ç
5I''1)Iiii;iitg, Please flit

'viii oiltk-r lic ClirivItlIlts
.

..

.

.

..

,,
.

HAROLD'S PLACE, INC.
.
8035 MilWaukee Ave.
..
MLES, ILL,

Y'iir, Ii-obj,
:1:1.i.. iahICt(!flh ............

MLES V F W
BUNKER HILL:C.0
6635 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL

.

.

;98651O8 :

.

.

.

.

..

.

,M4RIO,

.
.:S

State Faim Agent
7745 Milwaukee Ave.
.

Dear Sonuclaus
.

..

.

1 Wota.big'Jim.00ljand
uid 2 wlkle tailçe

cInl 2A

NILES, ILL.
YO 7-5545

NILES,Ii.L.

.

.

.

.

.

.

298292O

.

Lutin

tclrto
..

-

.

CUSTOM CLEANERS
8788 Dempeter St

FRANK PARKINSON
-

647-SBeO

.

,.

-

.

.

.

,.

C.. SWENSON. b CO.
8980 N. MIlwaUkee Ave.
NILES, ILL

MERLES COIFFURES

8104 Oakton Street
-

NILES. ILL

8254633
. »eSe Santa Clans,..
.

.

.

PAIIKAU I°1ARMACY
1944 WaukOØIl Roód

i dOlttwal utnything leçause I
haiI.a garage.sale and I don't
want you anttRn,. doiph t(l.get frost

T FEDERAL SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSOCIAflON

i bite. Hu sinç.nsy bother is nice I
.
.

.

of DES PLAINES

OuI going,loget hthmawateh. and
slutce mr sister is nice l'nt going
to get her a necklace,
'foutes Itutly. .
.
.
.
Steve Roback

NILES, II.L!NOt5
.

-

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.
.

. .. ...

..

29-II5

.

823-8026

:

965-2.2L......

leas

k:t
'.9 ooa
.

4dtI

.tYot9QL

u

?''
j4optues

le .flcw,

.

-

.
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FHig

.

Li$TCT NEVS
Dtillll cwta

.

SesJoø J Eegiflon

Thç NiIesPark District.i s
funheriformation,call the Nues .
offering-n
new piogram in Glas
Park
Distriét ai 67.6633. : ..
. . NOTE:
culling
home wIth nothing to do! Wheand
Installing. Here is a
All skiers renting ski ther its dancing. Or sküng equipment must bring a .55 clianceio learn hosso fin broke9 batketbafl. er, crafts, the Nues deposit for the rental.
windows, glass tabletops. glass
Park District has a program to cujas Coua*ry SkiIng
shelves, mirrorot picture frames.
interest every member of the . . This is your last change!. and . many : more glass ilenis
: ..
ramily.
Classes for the Nibs Park Dis. around the house.
Registration for the Recreation trirts' Cross Country Skiing jtpj.
This jive wèek course will be
almost filled. .Cjásses
Programs wifi take place on gram
held on Wednesdays from S to 9
Tuesday. January 6, from 9:30 to will . bt held at the Tam Golf.. p.ni. at the Recreation Center.
11:30 a.m. and from I to 83O Covrse-1l4ogard .and .CaldweJl)
The class is opes to anyone 16
Winters here!. Do,tjut sit at

--

.

.

T:

.

.

.

l?aaga tt

llseEegbe.Tburuday, Deroasbnz2$. O7S

-

.

.

.

.

:
:

it.

.

i

p.m. for Nibs. Park District

.

,

,.

-

.

.. beginning Saturday. January. lO. - yearsorolder who svants tó repair
Residents ONLY. Registration for . Thisfour-wéek course includes all
glass at honte urjust earn a little
Residents and Non-Resjdenls will equipment as well. as expert
Ostra money.
be held on Thursday, January 8,
iustrüttion for the fee of $10 for - The fee including glass cutter.
from 9;30 to 113O am. and from Niles Park District Residents and
hook, all materials. and expert
7 to 8:30 p.m. Ml registrations $20 for Non-Residents. Time and - instruction is nly St for- Nibs
will be held at the Recteation ages will be as follows:. li to 16 Park District residents .ind $I2for
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave; Fot years ord from Noonto 2 p.m.:: 17 non-residents. Forfuriher nIlú,se unable to register. on the years and older from.2 to 4 p.m.
formation call the Niles-. Path
above scheduled tirne, registra. Class sizes are very limited and . District al 967.6633.
.
tionwill be accepted at the Prk time isgrowing.short! For further C.l1drena E'eefçginlng
District office after the last information contact the Nibs Park ArIa Pesgeam
registration date and up until the District at 967.6633.
The Niles Park District is
start of the program.
THINK SNOW!!!! .
offering a new program for
Youth Programs Are: Tiny Snow Sculpture Contest
.Chi!dren 6 tu S years old. This
Gym, Rhythmics for Tots, Baton,
Start-making . your . plans for program is designed. to give
Adventures in Art, Guitar, Turn. your icy creation Stow! Hero. is a
children the opportùpity to de.
hung, Gymnastics, Jr.. Gymnas. project the whole family can enjoy velop free expression and con. tics, Judo, Floor Hockey, Karate, togethrr.
.
.fidence in their own abilities. The
Archery, Golf Lessons, Girls
This year, Elio ceond annual . activities will include skits. role

YT &

Wallut. cigarelte and key eases
in eulli-colored aunan.
.

.

.

-

.

.

Ecos Souci t'înllotSnt .

.

.
:

.

..

.

.

.

...

.

The Morton Grove Park District spansorod their first iloento A
Doll Costume Contest which was judged on Dec il by instructors
Adricune Ruby and Ann Kulnig. D,nated dolls were judged on
Creativity and labor involved in making tIle costumes.-Pirst prize

.

Th

:

Hiles Park Distrirt Snow Scalp. . playing and beginiiiogstage
forming Arts Program.
dislributed tochildren In the Chicago and snbarban ardas. A tare contest hasbrrn completely
kills.
.
redosignd.
special thank you is estended to all who participated in the iloanto
Adult Programs Are: Needle.
For three days foIlClgsses will be held on MonA Doll Contest front the Morion Grove Park District. point, Crocheting, Knitting, Cor. Owing the first heavysnosçfall (4"
.
days front 4 to S p.m. at the
amies, Oil Painting, Slimnasiks, to 6"), just call the Path Distiict . Recreation Center. The fee for
Ka;ate, Yoga, Jazz and Exercise, at 967.6633 and make an app .- this 8 weekcouse is only$4 for
:
.
Ladies Tumbling and Gyninas- Ointment to havejudges come and Nibs Park District Residcnts and
The Morton Grove Park District Kulnig of Morton Grove. Creativc
tics, Belly Dailcing,Tennis, Mens inspect your creation; Sculptures . 8 for Non,Residgnts. Class sizé
Volleyball, Archery, d
dramátirs for Kindergarten thre
Golf are to Ito constructed in front of
is very limitid, so make your will begin their WInier
Clinic,
3rd grades. will be offercd for all
Tennis Lessons, Social the contestants' home, or at the plans now! Por.forther informa- . Sondan for Winter Classes
Satnrday.
Jan.
17,
at
National
nearest
local
park.
Any
matêrials
Dancing. Cross Country Skiing
tion roll the Hiles Park District at
Begirnersãnd Intermediates: at
Park Fieldhouse (9325 Marion) OketoParlLonWedngsday: from
atid Astrology. All programs may be used in addition to the
require pro-registration and class. snow itseifto create tharactors or Summer Employment
from I-3 p.m. . The first Arts dc to 5 p.m. It will alsq be offered tesizes are limited,
Crafts fair-will also take place at Grades 4 thrti 6 at.OketoPark oit
The
Nilea Park District is nok,
smhol. Prizes will be awarded
.
Fot fiitiher information please to the ist, 2nd, and 3rd pIare taking applications for Summer this time, which is a display of Thursdays from 3:30 tit 4:30 The
feel free to contact the Niles Park winners and all winnerew.11 be
projects made by the students fee is $16 1er iO weeks. Drama
Recreation positions . Positions
and
instructors in their classes. will be held at Oketo Park on
District at 967-6633.
notified by phono. ;
include Playground and . Day
.
Jr. High School SkI TrIp
Registration
will continue. at the . Wednesdaysfor 9 to 12 year elda
If in doubt about the . snow Camp Loaders, Specialista, ProPark
Office
(6834
Dempster) Jan. from 5.1° 6 p.m. and for ternit and
Time is almost up? There aro conditions, call the Park District jectionista, and Swimming Pool
19
thru
Jan.
30.
from
9 ans. to over un Thursdays from 4:30 to
still some openings loft. for the at 967-6633.
.
peroonnel
noon
and.
L
Nues Park District Ski Trip to Anlrnlo'. .ClLiSaea
p m to 5. p rn S:3Oat,Okéto Park The feo is $10
Wilmot Mt., Wisconsin.
Monday
thru
Frtday.
Non-rest. for 10 weeks. The Instructor for
Here is an inexpensive way to
information, rontact the Nues
The bus will leave the Recte- learn the baietechniquea needed Park -District at 7877 Milwaukee dent fers aro one half muro the Créative Dramatics & Draina is
regular rate.
ation Center (7877 Milwaukee) at to make a persons' astrological
Ave., or call 967-6633.
Karol Versen . a graduate - of
8:15 a,m. Ött Moñday, Deçèmber chart. The Riles Paift Disrlct Is . Outdone leo Slmtltig
Sorno of the classes to be university of Michigán in Speech
29 for Wilmot and retilen at 6 offering this nesv8 week program
Wepther. permitting, the Nibs offered are: Crocheting at Oketo. and active with the Leuo of
p.m. The fee including all trans. on Tuesday nights from 7 to 9 Park District outdoor skating
on Wednesday from 9 to I i a.m. Women Voters and Elio drama
porlation, lift tickets, and equip. p.m. Classes will be held at the
rinks will be open this winter. In or at Harrer Office on Wednes. program of School District 61
ment rental is only $20 for Niles Tam Golf Course Clüb House
order to make ice there must be days from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. The
-.
Park District Resldepts, (NOTE: located at Howatd and Caldwoll. three days of temperature not - fee is $12 for 8 weeks. The
Ail programs still bégin the
Skiers with their own equipment Classes will begin January 13and
exceeding 20 degrees to provide instractorfor these classes is Ann first week of February - .
$8.50), The group size is are . available to anyone over 18
ice base. Ice skating rinks are
years of age.
.
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100,000 entries

. Fire Estinulcher
Fer Irurshorear. Easy

r yourqueslLofls.

r

lo

.

.

ofters lImited to available supply One gilt
:
per-family5please.
-

-

-

r

OdonCrgCr:
Vstraallle ddrt

.

-

OC

h

your tdtchen. Easy to clenn

DEPOSIT.

5bttntnan Vos0cclbO glonliof
Fall bed elio, told color..

-

:

.

Wallet Set

.

-

very limited so sign-up today. For

.

MllLgI?

ggp

6505 N. MILWAUKEE
'cuT

FLOWEOS

'SLOSAL DESIGNS

COO5AGt

'HOUsE SLANtS

£28-J

located at Grennan Heights,

.

The fto including two astrology
banks and Instruction is only $16
for Nibs Park District residents

-

.Iozwiak, Óakt9n Manor, and

NICO parks. All locations have
Warming houses excfépt. . NICO
Park.
jee Gerds Wanted

and $32 for Son-residents. Por
forthor information raIl the Nues
Park District at 967.6633,
Claus CUHIJIg and installing

.

OK DOIT YOURSELPERSI
Here's a program just for you!

The Nibs Park ' District Is

leokingtórlce.Gards 16 yenes old
. and over tà supArvisethe outdoor
rinks. Guards will be paid $2.10

an bous, and must be able to

rovide their own transportation.
nterested persons must apply at
the Recreation Center,1877 Mil.
waukee Ave. from 9 n.m. to S
p.m. on weekdays.

.

usi VUTE SCAU..

(i
'

k..

-

Sk

gh

Sd

TIte Morton Grove Park District
.

8th Grade) at the Park Office,

Telemark
.

(S_S

(CTZEI BA)

SkiThp
The Morton Grove & NUes Park

Districts are sponsoring a2 day
ski Trip to Telemark. Lodge in

.

... Cable, Wisconsin for High School

students. Departure time is .4
p.m. on Wed. Peb. 11 and will

.

.

retare os Friday. February 13. A
$40.00 deposit -Is due by Wed.
nesday, January 7 at 5 pin. at the
Morton Grove Park District (6834
Dempster) or the Niles Park
District Office (7877 Milwaukee).
whichever is in your area. There

will be a balance of $20.00 to

OLWAUI(E AV

:yr

.

.

L

Fron
Fron

.

.

$3.00

O

$3.00

Free

Hair Dlyur

$8.00

$5.00

Socket Set

$8.00

$5.00

Touch Lamp

$8.00-

$5.00

FiréEtinguisher

.

-

Canits Blasköt
-

S

.

Calculator

$10.00

Electric Fry Pan

$10.08

.

.

ContamPrary
. deslgln.Yeat
touch tains

r.
r

I

r

lt on.

P15101 type. Divas

-

prolessioflal styling.
C

Ba:nzoroetic.SOCkOt Sot
Cumplelo with 21 pieces.
locludiss tools.

f
$00
$00

$7.00
$7.00

-

. ToushLamp

LndyVsnIIyHelr Drge

-.

is now accepting registrationsfor
their Sr. High Ski Program at the
Park Office, 6834 Dempster St.

.

6834 Dempster St. The ski All Morion Grove-.hih school
students or students . attending

pcogrsm is open *0 any student
who

the Nilr school

School or live in Morton Grove
Park District area.

Maine East .

SA!lP,GS SATES

-

High School are eligible to
rogisler. .

-Dates for skiing are as follows:

January 9th, l6th,23rd, 30th and
February 6th (Friday nights) at
Villa 011vta in Bartlett,. Ill.
.

S

Rae

ddsnEgs Pali

The Morton Gitove Park Dislrict

Is nów accepting registrations for
theirjr. HighSki Program (7th Bc

Ree

Roo

. Reduced shedding and plllleg.

$5,000

Prao

. Salt& Pepper Mill -

510 DJigh

ogr

stooD

Dict!onary

S

.

$300

-

.

-

-. Willi bracket.

r:

r

inteañd your çhoice of these special
;,?uerSave early for your favorite . . .

.

.,.

.

Snit& Poppor t.r.1l1
Sotol 5" weodnn baauhlon
for your table.

.

.

.

-

on..'76 with. a depôsit earning our top

.

.

nôw thru Jan.ary

.

keeper, kitchenware fr the cook, socket
setfor the handyman, dictionary for the
student...... and more! Soget a good start

.

.

.

- -Another;.irresSt!bIe. array of savers' gifts
from Skokie Federal . . free or at less. than-bargain-basemefltPriçe. Something
for everypne! Calculator for the record-

Malinowskj, 3rd prize to Mrs. Eunice M. Coon. All dolls that were
donaled have been given to the Christian. Action Ministry to be

Volleyball, and Childrens Per.

.

.

.:

weht to Mrs. R. S. Kay, 2nd prize lo Artie. : Mary ànd Sarah

.

.

.-.

.

.

The bos departs from Harter
Park (6250 Dempster St.) at4:30

p.m. S}(ARP and returns at
approximately ii:OO.p.m.
Fee is: $11.00 which includes
.

.

tranitportation, tow, rental, les.
son. equipment lCsurancè and.
transportation, .18.00 which in.
clodos tow, lesson and transpor.

.

.

-

-

.

Ralo

Dates forskiing are as follows
January 9th, 16th. 23rd and 30th
and Felrusry 6th (Pridsy even.
ings) at the Playboy Club in Lake
Gotieva»Wis, The bus departs
from Hatrer Park (6250 Dempster
St,) at 5:00 p.m. shaqit ail
returns at pproxiinately 12 mid-.
night.
-

..

.

P73/4%

7½%

5%

.

5y%

JaoketnMlnerJy Exchanged

..............
WildO attendtng the

MInImum
BalctnCo

-

.

Term

.

$1,000

6yeam
4yoara

$5,000

2½ yearn

$1,000

1 year

$1,000

90 dày C.D.

$1,000

Regular

Cenan
cnloutoior

-

Elnctrlo Pt',j pan

-

Full funcheS

calculator. Including
vttaare rOot.

.

.$10.00

Pasubook..

color. Ample 11Cc size.

!

Nibs Park

talion.
District's Christmas party at
Grennan
Heights last Saturday,
All registrations must include a .
permission Slip (available at the Dec. 20, two boys mistakenly
park office) and. the fee. For exchanged coats. The missing
further Information call the office jacket is a Sears Dark Blue nylon
at 965-1200.
jacket with hoed Sod plaid lining.
.
Inside is the name . of . Mart
Maatta, 966-4848. Also In poèket
Opon to any Morton Grove or ofjaitket was a pairof blue gloves
- NOes High School studenss
with leather pabms also with
living

By Wear-Ever. "sItue

.

.FDER L

AV

.

.

.

.

$30.00 depending on the number
registering. The fee will include 2 in their Park District
nights lodging (4 to a room), 2 attending a Nibs areas Or
or Maine
days lift tickets, bus transporta.
Township High School. Further
tion. Registration which is now nformstjon ci be received
by
being taken nl the Park Offices Is
calling 965-1200.

narnein themTho jacket left as
ver'stmilar to th9 one taken and
was apparenily done so in érror.
Please Call 966.4848 if you have
.
.9' t9formation.
.

OFFICE

Here's special Skoldo Federal Saving con-

.

.

JEWEL-TURHSTY

,

venienco. Our rew Jewel-TurflStYle office Is
open 7 days a week. Save while you ahop,
quickly and easily!
-

Domputer at akokle BInd., 55515e. III. 65076 Sonno OR 4.3055
DswnlnWfl Sknkle ellice: Lincnln at Oaklnn
Jòwol.TeroulYlO silice 01,0km elsa. near Gol? Rnud

.

jEWEl..TURN5TYl.E
MosSa: Mnn.-E,t., 12-95mnuts,dm, 9-6 pn'.

Y

ov,Tho'u..94P-°
F,idoy,a-ap.m-

.

Saturday, 51 p.m.

clnxedWodnntday

ASSETS OVER $115 MILLION
.
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BDJe,ThIzMay,Decib,25, 1975
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Maine North's individual Ev.
cuIs Speech Team earned four

awards competing against 22

..

-

chi pév.

-

schools atWaokegan High School
Invitational Tournament on Sat-

Got the -"what shall we do -to

entertaiu the kids this Christ-

urday, Dec. 6.

- mas" blues? Then why not take

Seniors Steve D'unenna and Ed

to see that perennial

theni

Menzel tied for first place in
Original Comedy for the third

- favoriteThe WluooslofOz? This is

not the movie by the play

specially written for children.

Many peuple have never realized
- that the story is in play forni. The

Children's Theatre of lite Gocd.

coon Scheul of Bronzo is pro-

-

ducing special holiday perform.
ances through Sunday, Dec. 28.
Tickets are available from the
Goodman Theatre Box Office at
$1.95 each ($1,70 for members of
the Ari Institute of Chicago) on
Sunday all seats are $1.25.

.

__t

Il am,

Cc--

visited Variety - Club's primary charity La Rabida
Children's
Hospital, to entertain the children. Newly-elect president Bene
Stein. 9210 Milwaukee, Nues, was on hand to greet and
personally
tlianlc the famous Disney characters.

Tiiy,ìr
ty
'effq'
The Maine East musir departHammerstein's musical

marry. She's expecting a child.
and he. to provide for the haby,

sel ' '

Carcu.

attempts robbery. In thc pro ss,
hcgets killed and from heaven he
watches his child grow up.
This show includes such songs
as "Mister Snow." "You'll Never

for their annual spring

niusical. and tryouts svill be held

Monday and Tuesday. January

then be

12-13. Catlbacks will

Wednesday, January 14. Produr.

Walk Ali,iie, " and ' 'June Is

tian dates are April 28-30 and
May 1, 7. and 8.
This dramatic musical is the
story of a carousel barker and a

Busting Out Alt Over,"
With four female leads, three

male leads, and several minor
parts, the show has a very large
chorus as well as many dancers,

factory girl who fall in love and

:

you eau oat plus brownies,

Subjert Wos Roten, trailcookies, atid many other bakery ingThe
bouquets
and the
goods along with the finest in credentials nt a II prizes
vo.year run on
music presented by the Concert Broadway, will be vr nted by
Band,Concertorchestraconcect Des Plaines Theair Guild at
Choir, madrigal singers, Cadet Guild Playhouse, 62g Lv st., Des
Band, Jimz Band, and possibly a Plaines, for three week.ends
in
rock group.
January.
The Pops Concert will be held
The Pulitzer Price winning
in the girls' gym. and the Cost is drama by Frank D. Gitroy svill
$3.00 per person.
have David R. Rivait. A. J.
.
.

'

a,

.

I

drifts or Rudolph. the Rod Nosed

Reindeer. They're atready Into
Ihe February 27-28 dance concert,

but Basic Orchesis members did
take the time to elect officers,

Elected president is Pat Batliner of Nitos. Serving her arc

of Des Plaines and secretarytreasurer Janet Burnstine of Des
Plaines.

SPCllAUfl

.

;

-

SUPE1STEAK

N1
FOTWØ$7.5o
Including complimentary glassof wine
or order from our regular menu

-_

uou

CES

:

From39Pivl
SPECJAL LIVEENTETANMENT

--.--

From 9 PM till

Riegter and John L. Schile, Jr. as
its entire cast to tell of the
heart-breaking tangles of a family
in which a husband and wife have
made a misery of their marriage

by nursing old wounds, and by
each trying to make their son an
ally against the other.
The resentments that they have

allowed to seethe beneath the

vice-president Wendy Eiscnstadt

'riiii
Plus free kiddie cocktails añd faiors (till 8 PI-i

assiguin nl as-Converse's assistant oñ this production.
The three-member cast ofThu Subject Wau Bosen features David
R. Elva.t as the father, A. J, Riogler as the mother, and John
Schite, Jr., as their son. just returned from service in World War II
to find himself involved in another war within his own family.
For ticket information, phone 296-1211 between noul and 8 p.m.
daily eacept Sunday.

Seem togo together, and this year
the Maine East music departmeat
is havis is secord annual Pops
Concert ,n January lO from 7-11
p.m
There will be all the Ice cream

Maine East's Orchcsis mcmbers aren't concerned with snow

SPECRAll.CLOWNFÒ

is re rAng secretary of the DPTO board, in additiun to her

Good food and good music

e,',

ment selected hie Rodgers and

community theatre directing debut in the northwest suburbs with
sis performances of the play Friday and Saturday nights, Jan. 9
thru 24 ut Guild Playhouse. Lucy. a former Mt. Prospect resident.

--

7lÌ

n ßth wjrv
The Skokie Youth Commission

surface of their seemingly placid
lives erupt when their son returns
from three years in the Army, and
he - from the distance of this
separation from them - nosy sees

ai 5050 W. Church st,, Skokie.
The concert will start at 8 p.m.
Remember it's free, so invite all
your friends.
For more information, call Sue
Goldberg at 673'OSOOext, 257.

that he has tried to forget in the

mother's love of roses. The so.
in the exuberence of his hom
coming, buys her a bouquet and
tells her they are from his father.
But the father, smarting under
still another rejection from his

wife,

tells her the truth

and

confirms her sense of his per.
petual neglect. The gift of roses

becomes a symbol of all the
ant.gosisms between the trou-

bled pair.
John C. Converse, for 26 years
Director of Dramatics and Pro.
lessor of Drama at Lake Forest

College. is directing the production willi Jim Beddia, DPTG's

president from Buffto Grove,
serving as producer, and Bill
Shadinger of Des Plaines de-

and Saturday, Jan, 9, 10, tó. P,
23 and 24, at 8:30 p.m. Tickets

manufactured her own unhappi.

ness, and John Schile of Rese.
mont (formerly of Wheeling) the
son

is dismayed to rediscover

the estrangement of his parents

--

Fifth gradé students :°f St. John BebeutScKooI :esentcd1a

Performances will be Friday

may be reserved by calling

296-1211 between noon and 8
p.m. daily except Sunday. Special
discounts are offered students
and senior citizens with ID cards
on Friday nights.

nient will present a literary salute
to the Bicentennial Star Spangled

loti on lan, 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. in
the school's theatre.
Star Sposigled lidi will combine

the oral interpretive skills of
studentswith the directing and
musical talents of gnglish De-

liartment members,
Severat selections will be pre.

sented as oral interpretation

including SInners In the Hands of

I

vN

..

,

.

'67-6776

.MORTÓN:.GRÒVE
Dompiict a Wnoko9nn
cLOSED eHRITMA TAY
r,rveIè 5hoppjgCi,

an Angry God, a 17th century
sermon by Jonathan Edwards

which will he delivered by Junior
Howard Simon. An interpretation
Ofiflaicrialby MarkTwain will be

i,o,,o,iiieo ny Seiiior Sieve Di-

meona.
there will also be two modern
approaches to drama presented in
the readers' lhcatrg presentation

of Edgar Lee Masters' Spoon

- directed
-- Anthology,
«Ive,
by
Mrs. Mary Cwan and Mr, Paul

.

:

The chamber theatre presenta.
lion of a collection of works by

entertaining insight into literary
Americana," Mrs. Donna-Marie
Stupplo and Mrs. Judy McGuinn,

pate are: Janet and Barbara

Burrows, Laura Helgren, Ann

Gales, Howard Heyman, Howard
Kaufman Brita Scliawlann, ICen

Elliott, Dave Elliott, Bill Nowicki,
Alan Greenberg, and Ian Gerber.

JamesThurbcrwillbcdirectedby
Mrs. Donna-Marie Stupple, Thur.
bers selections will be performed

by: Janet Burrows, Barbar,j Burrows, Ken Pearlmo,.
-...
gren, Karen Elliott, Margaret
Dospil, Libby Goerss, Mazino
Stein, Allison O'Brien, Ron Luzzeretti, Howard Kaufman, Mike
s cbs, Stuart Gold, Walty Peterson, and Tommy Buckingham,

....-i-

should providé a varied and

Sponsors of the event,

Corn-

mented.
Tickets-will be available at the
boolislore and from Cast members

for Si.

where students g together to

talk about certain hooks they've -

rread, and the Orsi book to be

January 10 ut Ecavis Higis School
in Oak Lawn and January 17 at
Oak Park-River Forest.

On November 22 Maine East
participated in a tournament at

York High School. Individual
awards were won by Scott Bellak,

Bonnie Brown, Barb Ross, Radenko Stefanovic. Sue Pietrick.

au d

emeot!

If

ten.sek courses (Aquatic

''ame ;

--

75'

The Adlai E. Stevenson School.

9000- Capitol dr. in -unincorporated - Maine - Township

sented Welcome Back, '76, a
musical tribute to America's
Bicentennial on Thursday, Dec.
- 18,-7:30 p.m.
Under the direction of music
teacher; Madeléine Hobik; 210
- children sang tS patriotic songs
-

by the Leaning Tower YMCA.
6300 W. Touhy ave,. Niles. and

pick up a program services

Edahl, treasurer.

brochure. (Batsy.sittiog services

are available during daytime
classes.) The service desk is open

daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Master

-

.

.

course is available.
The Youth Sports and Physical
Education department will offer
(for IO weeks) Judo, Karate,
Americas Self-Protection. Gym-

.-

-- such as America were inter-

mingledwith sdngs by.Georgo M. Thhan and Ray Charles.
Welcome Back, '76 'is one - of

many Bicentcnniat celebrations
either in progress. or planned by
principal,. Dr. Richard L. Hetke.

Building. Tennis and Wrestling.
Golf (6 weeks) is also scheduled
for youth 8 thru IS years.

Remember. all classes aro

scheduled to begin the week of
Jan. 5, 1976. Advance registralinu is advised. The general
publie is welcome at the Tower

"Y" and most of the classes
scheduled are available for their
registration.
Information regarding classes,
schedules, fees and registration

procedute may be obtained by

.

r
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.
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-
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calling 647-8222, ext. 556 or drop

-

-
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YOU'LL LOV OU WOUS !GGO.5

OßPLEE CAS

LE

INCLUOSS SOUP, SALAD. ER8TNEE, DESSEIIf

PLEASW
Lk

Happy Houm 4-6

AT II18I IIIìW
.. ..- $LD BIUL' V
Soup included withiflflOr'

øUltIS .CIkTNL$.tBlH3OtlICfl

.UTETISGF EDO

M1-04C6
RUIS
1136 I1ILWMJkU AIt.,
Molt Crdlt Cardn AccOphid

5 min. So. ol Mitt Ran Playhouse

.

-

ccgi é TAK

CInoOd Mondays.

Glassman, secretary; and Ann

nastics. Archery, Boy's Body

-

Open 4 p.m. Daily

-

-

from the fraditional Yiuilsee Duo-

dio Dandy to the popular' Look
Up,- Anierira. Familiar melodies

-

.

® SEAFQODS

:

-

ttidynls mast take a

nationaIIystandarizcd test. If.
students - score 90 per cent or

Tower "Y".

FOa YOLJ!i QIN

pre-

In orderto-get toto Sigma Çhi

Sigma,

(geared for tise individual regard.
less of age) is also scheduled for

'),ÇA '%

S&vA1so.;

eveit volleyball, games.

dit cards are honored at the

Cardio-Respiratory

-

lsaacs, sud Redenko Stefanovtc.

are aboùt five book discussion
gct-togethers, - a bake sale. and

the new term. A 6-week golf

schedule for adults) will include:
and Karen Vinzaot. However, the
Scuba Diving. Life Saving, Aqua.
team worked together to win a nastics (women), and Progressive
firs: place out of the 35 schools Swim Instruction. A "Landlubber" program is being continued
p rticipating at York.
On November 15 the team for those who never learned how
travelled to Elk Grovo. Thore to swim, but will be able to do so
were both novice and varsity as they discover swimming can be
teams from Mainc East par' funi Synchronized swim, and
ticipating. The novice team had Conditioning with Hydco.Dynaseveral individual winners and
mies courses are also planned.
took a second place sweepstakes.
Youth have an interesting swim
The vatsity also did well with a program for the winter season.
fourth placé win, and together Ten-week term includes: Prothey took secònd place as all- gressive Swim Instruction. Diving
around winners.
Instruction od life Saving. The
Outstanding performances inpre-Schoot "Gym and Swim"
eluded the performances of novclass r r children 6 months to 7
ice team members Andrea Gorears ,,i:snue to be popular and
'
don, Mare Smith, Ann Gillespie,
:ffered again.
is be
.Iuhe Guam, Jo Geoloick, Donna
and Physical Education
SpO

::

Sigmó do?Dtiring.tlie year there

Conditioning classes for men

(women).

phasis on recreation, rilasation

-.

Charge and Banti-Americard cre'

Self-Defense (women), Tennis
and Creative Rhythm Esercise

I d do t coure f class instruction to fit
their particular need with cm1976

.

What else does Sigma Chi

better, they are invited to join the
club.
Sigma. Chi Sigma officers are
Steve Goldman. president; Dave
Dobliin, vice-president; Cynthia

Lose Wright the Y's Way.

may pta0 a

Golaby, Eoblilt, und Catcher In Iba Rye.

Tw2r "Y"

Yoga Karate. Judo, Fencing.
American Self-Protection. Women's Physical Conditioning.

planned au active and interesting
winter schedole of classes: Aqua
tics Sports and Physical Educotioi; for outh and adults. The
weekterm will begin Jan. 5,

were Fritukensteln, The Great

d plly0cv.

for adults (10 weeks) will include

Tim Loaiiisg Tower YMCA has

.

-

-

discussed is teave Nom World.
Some books discussed last year

Students at St John Brebeof-School generously collected gifts to
share with the "speclalchildren" at St. Mary of Providence School.
Pictuved above L. to R. ate Eileen McCabe. Marty Ross, Karen
Pavkovic and Ralph Urbin wrapping ihr gifts to be sent.

dcvthi

Ross, Barb Goodman, Randy

Peariman, Kevin Fry, Stuart
Gold, Wally Petersen, Karen

Skiba. Students who will partici.

Heard of Sigma Chi Sigma at
Maine East? lt's a reading club,

-

Aqe9 cpiLc

f

Maine Cast s speech team !s
moving around scar and far this
year, with upcoming tournaments

-

Tite one-act play Zoo Story by
Edward Albee will be performed
by seniors Ed Heuzel and Dean
Phetus and directed by Mrs. Judy
MeGuton.
"lt is our ambition toreflect the
development and change in
American culture as reflected in
its literature, Slur Spougled luIt

-

-

AT FAVOd
Maine North's ,,Bii5ii
--"- '-'----uepart.

-

Christmas Program feo their parents and the younger children In
th&school. Il- ivas presented io Flanagan liaIt. The program was student.initiated and contáined-poems. choral
play written exprçsly for the occasion
-readings, musical skits
by the 103 children who- participated. The-flnal number was a
Christmas Sing Moag which tncluded the audics e
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Clausweeplayed by John Sherwood and
Antonctte Strnad. The playWas nairated by Jamie Lepak.
Teachers who direct tbeflfthgrade are: Sister Lou Ann Kilburg.
Mrs. .Jeane D'Amico. Mrs. LorèttaTomcik, and Mr. Carol Verdooc,

Tite title comes fcom the

angered husband, A:

Des Plaines his wife who has

The team's neat tournament is -

Jan, 10 at North Chicago high

out op the son's return.

much about his past and
inevitabty sets the course of his

Riegler of

- stage.

service, and that they themselves
have tried tu ignore until it tiares

signing the setting which copre.
sents the living room and kitchen
of an apartment in the Bronx in
the period immediately following
World War Il.

his parents with a clarity that

invites you to come to a free
concert starring the rock bands, fuhie,
David Elyart of Northbrook will
Luminous Shadow, Pistol Grip,
portray
the 'veIl-meaning but
and Couth. The date is jan. tO.
The placo is Mayer Kaplan iCC,

necdforyouùg people topass and
mature through the various. staI ges oflife seeking quality in each

The subje hying discussed by John Converse, dIrector. soif his
assistant Lii i' Brodziti is TheSthjnct Was Boues, Frank D. Gliroy's
touching dr,ini being 'presented by Des Plaines Theatre Guild in
January. Converse, for 26 years Director of Dfamatics and
professor of drama at lilrc Forest college, is maliing his

2:30 p.m.; and Sunday, Dec. 28 at

WalE Disney's Snow White anti the 7 Dwarfs, on a national tour,

Listen" réeelved third place.

Alison's speech fOcuses on the

Saturday, Dec. 27: II am. and

..

-

-

- Performance times-are: Friday.
Dec. 26, lra.m and 2:30 p.m.;

-

eonoecuttve tournament.
- Maine Notth's Dramatic Duet
.eamofMoatne Stein and Howard
Simon earned second place bonors with "B'wdbath."
-Alison O'Brien's Declamation
"Even Sea Shells Sing When You

PhoAe:

-

Dp5 !975

'°

fr specbl dis,unt ticket pack-

ago for the three remarning

featudng popular American corn. tTh
eernsteln, Sou-

Symphony Orchestra's 197S-76
season is now available.
For $6 inijsjc loyers can attend

Student, .re invited to take
advanfg, f the offer for half.

concerts of the Skokie Valley

1fl3ddUOfl.Seniorcitizgjjs

a Jan. 11 Symphonic Masters

price. n1 $3. for
remaining concerts.

program including the Shostakovich Fifth Symphony and Sebo-

FFTh,

II1 14

8

_,

the three

" :.

.

V

V

All programs are held 7:30
p.m. at Nil s West Bigh Scbooi,

berts lJnfiished' Symphony, a
March 28 concert featuring Moblers I'tan' Symphony No. 1. and

Thel$ugle.Thoru&ay, Ilomanber25, 1975

V

.THE íEVEST

VV

Oalgtoj, ,t Cross Poíntrd., Skokic.
Conduct.jr is Leo Krakow. For
more information call the orehes-

the May 30 Bicentennial program

.

.

I:AN.tK1h\V.T

3700 Waukegn Road o I'Aorton GrovB. liuinois

tra office at 674-7675 or 675-3204.

Topord

e IIVVLV, send checks

to the Sfo;k VJley
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[t.gvr H Klicis was .eleetod
pr skient of the Northwest SU
urban Council. Boy Scouts of
America. He previously served as

s!tgT

:PDAv
V
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vorvtnJ:

-

6:3O4;5.
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Bargsln Prices .
Weekdays to 6:30

1 co re'

Si Hols. i,,

Shown above (I-r) back row: Karen Burger. Leader Troop
964,
Marcie Berger. Sherry Zyck, Linda Con. Lisa She, Fran
Gecson,
Sheila Gerson, Anita Silverman. Shirley Kaufman, Leaders of
chairman of the Council Camping
Troop 944. Tracy Schoerer. Lisa Hutchings, Nancy Remus, Atsuko
Hino, Jill Rovner, Karen Hildebrand, Maria ChayaracJsta.
Committee. chairman of the
Lori
Peterson, Lori Toinaleoni. Front row: Karen Kaplan,
Finance Committee and Council
Felicia
Faust.
vice president.
Caryn Kaufman. Beth Silverman. Randy Burger. Participating girls
not in photo Were: Mary Campbell, Peggy Campbell, Cindy
Among his many Scouting
Fagocki. Donna Fagocki, Janice Bacchiere and Lisa Tomaleoni and
accomplishments, Klich holds the
Sheila Kaplan, Leader Troop 964.
Order of the Arrow and Silver
Beaver Award.
On Tuesday, Dec. 2. the girls of
Dunne, coordinator for
Vice president of Administra. Girl Scout Troops 944 and 964 EsteRe
activiliea
and social rehabilita.
tian and Finance for the Teletype entertained the patients of°the
tion. was ecstptic in her praise of
Corporation in Skokie. Klich also Nues Manor Nursing Home, 8333 the
dough ornaments and the
serves as Regent of Luther Golf rd., with a combined Hanukgirls
for the obvious work which
College in Docorab, Iowa. He and
bah
and
Christmas
Program.
The
had
gone
toto the preparation of
his wofe, Dorothy, are long lime
girls sang selected Hanukkah theirpetformangeaodthemalcing
residents of Park Ridge, where songs, danced tho Horah and
of the delightful dough ornathey raised their three children. conducted a candle lighting
ceremeets.
ranier. Mares and Roger.
monyincelebrationofHaflulilah
The Northwest Council is Illta
sang a medley of their ll3U'VOC ttflOi
mois' fourth largest. Its arms They
Christmas Carols in
stretch across nine townships, favorite
Girl Scout troops from St. John
celebration of Christmas and Bretseuf,
Nues Elementary and
including Barrington, Elli Grove, were joined in the singing by
Oak Sdioil celebrated Juliette
Eta, Leyden, Maine, Niles, Pal- those patients who wished
to Low' I'rchday at a Wiener Roast
tine. Schaumburg and Wheeling.
"sing along".
This takes in 475 packs, troops
in Bu,ik,.r Hill. Each girl had a
The girls then presented the chance
and posts which oversee the
to roast her own hot dog
activities of some 15.000 young brightly decorated dough orna- around the large ben fire. Drinks
ments which each girl had made and relishes were provided for
ieople.
at home with the help of her each, girl and leader. After each
mother. Each of the girls and the girl liad enjoyed her cupcake

,,Hee's,a ttr5.dotpnvVnizo it-qaoti co i,ockoi
. .., tkotkoIdto5dkekps ice bes koae.ottet hoot
-

V

.

inssioteit seevvr 10V3t" d,amoie,, 13 htgh.

.Cottie,Wp9mtY tyIed altier, bowl and cocer of

s,nokewi*h wttitv inoe.liñStaio renniant ted

dishwasher safo for years of onjOyrne'tt W,th a
minimuni amount of ea,,.
V

V

EJ©Y

loaders made a total of six

Ornamenls, rangiog from a Me-

norah to a Christmas Treo.

Cookies and mondel bread were
baked by tht Girl Scout leaders

and co-leaders and distributed
among the patients after the

performance when the girls went
to e ch floor caroling for those

patients unable to ttend their
performance which was held in
theauditoriuns on tlteuirsifloor.

Your choice instead of interest whon you Invest in
a Gte %-30 Month Savings CertifIcate
Own and enjoy a world famous Panasonic TV NOW

when You invest in O Savings Certificate at The
Morton Grove Bank in the amount und maturity
osshown. Enloy all the benefits of your interest
in advance. Any bank officer wilt pise you prow!
and courteous service.
CT-215

Now 1976 Panatonle
l2mr Color TV

DOFOSIT l00

donated by each troop, they

POR 30 MONThS
12" Dio9onul Compact
Potable features the
Quintritç Picture Tube itd
ntw 100% solid.stute ch s
Quintrix Picture Tube with

gathered around the tire for some
songs. Mindy Gonzales, our field
director from the Northwest Cook
Council, passed around the

electronically adjusts color
and tint. FeutureuvacatiOn switch, th t automatically
turns set completely off. VHF/UHF do k-stop" tuner.

OEt_ock It gives greater
sharpness and brlghtnets V

New 1110% solid.stste chassis.

pumpkin so each girl had the
opportonity to donate to the

Ttt-602

Juliette Low Fund. After all the
pumpkin carols were sung and
the girls ended with Taps, they
were dismissed to return to their
homes with more fond memories
of the Scouting days.

New 1976 Panasonic
12" Black &White TV
DEPÔSIt 600
FOÁ 30 MONTHS
-,
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y
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MON thru FR

Ice Bucket
Centennial PatChwOik
Comlwter

THE ONLYRESTAÚp

ANYWÌEltj THAT
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH $1.93 IUNCH OFFERS A

.

SPECIALl

300

coo
to

1099

04.990

to

0MFOF4TER
.

00.000
at

/lium

OFFER LIMITED
TOAVAILABLE SUPPLY
Certificates of Deposit are
sublect to substantial
interest penalty if redeemed
prior to maturity.

'o Stnth Of fitIht.
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OOÑUS VALU.ÒEtERNALtPATCVC" nsptredbv
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tiotiv
of matt,çolorodPatCkWOtk 'hado into v*t1ieI,Oit and tite.
eolorsokemoQf
any
.QOmV
Turn
comvorter-to match the
warm., on,the cOtdOtt
thetmoitot down law m.d ketpeOZV'
.'PATÇHWORK'
fljtkis with tko CENTENNiAL
THE
rr of
COMPORTER. otloted t ipecia bonos salse at
.
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MORTON GROVEBANK

(sochotl.

u

osYda ,ttCOr.e theta fitte gills with nW cflneklnn onceiMte
All Your
from
5ko
ONE
Bosh
Fur
weil st tuoifl9 acesunts
Financial Needs. ft is our way of ,ntroducingvoU to Our
You rOceivo the 5.quart
friendly . full banking samiens
FREE.
"Patchwork"
comfartor is
companv.siZO ice bucket
whtn
you OPEN
ottorod aa henos valuo seo chart f
SAVINGS
ACCOUNT.
OPEN
A
NEW
A Nrt'J CHECKiNG
Any
YOUR
PRESENT
SAVINGS.
ACCOUNT OR ADD TO
nemica.
prompt
und
courteous
banf Oft!Crt vaill give you

V

Recipo.MATIC Microwave Oven with Twin.
Power. Over I cubic foot of cooking area.
i

'Twin Powtr provides full power cooking
delicate foods jch os eggsand cupculces.
DefrostIng switches over to lower power. Cook
5-lb. roast in 30 minutes.
Save 70% cookingtlme.

V

YOUR SAØNG$ EARN. TI/E 11/GI/ESTINTEREST.
.

RATES PERMuTED BYLAW'

:

:

RESTAURANT
704Í W. ÖAKTON ST., NILES

wo

NE.6600 Ponosonic Microwave Oven
DtPOSIT $2500 FOR 30 MONTHS

oottQn oe5rtast With

ENCH TOAST A L MÄRE
ANTOINETTE

With Drnner FREE GREEK CHSE
(

ASPI%ICEDINCHARTGCLOW

:

- ovasà

seek

FREE

a CAKE

mAuáHosE cv ENtAI. PM W0R

Free Caesar Saad Wth arnch

giV

.

solid.state chassis. Integräfed
circuitry. Speett.OVisIon.
Lorthonn jack.

t/ft

(lOT!

.

l2' dagOflu screen.
portableTV.has.a 100%

SALAi

nner
-----LLhcH sPcoAis
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Girl Scoot leaders and their co-
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AC/DC 4 Einetion ealç. with

books. &. tapes. Tape. deck.

inemotTi. New. $25.00.
327/12-28
9668649

;

.

51Z
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irb

Thomas Orgàn. 2 keyboard'& '
base pedals. bench .& music.
tael. Walnut finish. $325.00..
965.5874
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Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertise

Courtljnd ive

2500

400

25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

100.00
250.00
600.00

S2S0.00..PIone 961.7720.
352/1-22
Olive greeli quilted ceucli,
excellent.conditton. $150.00.
353/1-22
967-7720

... ..

9042 1'I.

.

6.00
11.00

commission isbascd cinLhcdvertise
:

(1101 lIre selliop price)
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PETS

SPORTING GOODS

SWAPS& TRADES
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adve Hsebymelhod
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ITEM_
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ITEM

CdiIJac Eldorado iCoúv.

FiÍl,0equipped. Çalt Mike .
'69 Cutlass Supreme, 2 dr.
PS. PB. Bucket seats, . Air
Cond., S track. Best offer.

Reg; $299 wilIsell for $160.00
328/13-2h
.9668699

Ii.

I

TIn

'

Low mileage. 966-9883

New deluxe 3 tn I slate game

.

.

.

72 Olds 442-400 tranmissioo
P.S., PB ., .AtrCond. AM-FM
sterey S track. Excellent cond.
$2,500.00 or bsl offer.

:..
Phrno

967.5321.

e

O

.

-

p

esrAnI.ISH6D toan

bikpp

yr..old,,$15.00
.

$35.00

8038 MiUwoukéc Ave.
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tloniiernadlheSd ors
agree toits terms.
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967-7336

I pr. Cortina ski boots good

334/12-25

condition sz. 9 $10.00.
696-2383
349/1-15

967-7336

bike,

.

r:- Li

ogoge enneol od

.. .........
.........
' Sig

.

.

L

.

.

497-3288

.-

333/12-25

l

COM!'

.

18"xl2i/i" $10.00

967-8004
346/1- 15

Rcad.The 3uglo

Ngl

....Then See Vs
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.

6924176
282-8575

.

phone647-962
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PATEK & SONS

.

:cgf.zv1tsw3

.

,..
Ì Shop At Home Service
:

MMDgAT1

Available

.SHAGS&.PRINTS
$60
a53?..
..
.;ll, FAIR PRICES

WiCker bosket, picnic size
.

_-__f0r BEST RESULTS'

:

9x2

INOiTATIONS

susiNtiS
T.

Sec. t9. S200.00. each or
S600.00 for 4101 deed (312)

.

r WIOPiNO

332/12.25
sPEIST'

.

i LI

Alt Name BrandS
..
Ail Teglures
installation
- pudding &

. SSSLETINS

Wheelchair like new $70.00

965-8226 . 356/1-22

.

it:: L

o INVCLOP1S
.. SUSINE5S CAROS

. Fayots

335/12-25

Portable washer, likè new.

630,00.

ADUSlh

.

au HOUR SERVICE
. itTTtliitEAO5

4 Ridgeavood Cometary lots,

Slate __Zip_

City

1ÀNYCHAN(,FS

Tir"i, Cliii i uso I occorso f

.

NjIo. Ill.

.

.

App Ha nces

Address

The 5ngie ttargatu Ba rnaiiiliis..lii IT schi noi

cocsc ll
i

Bicycle, 2 wheèler, for 6 or 7..

dfIIn.nnlw

¡(4otaptmenU, Vaults
and Headsy000s

.COÑT2,.i CT CARPETS

696-2383

966-1626

Sull i Onu fl,iisin,iic le .sllirÇ'Ilil,5C&iil V Oil iiiiiiiiiconrc.a'i

I

Ph

APVER ISLIS

.

usedjust 1.winter $40.00. Ask.
for Paul966-8062
351/1-15

.10% $25.00

VourNome

cacrv iou flhits.iirt' iii.itii,Uiailisliiililisitccl

These elected representatives
of each class will also become i
part of tite president's Council, a
new organiaatliin composed of all
tue heads of clubs in the school.

ADVERTISER TO
THEY WILL CONTACT THE

Reg.$299 will sellforS160.00
:..,,9/12-28,
96.8649

1 Pair ofA78-13snow tires,

.

Schwinn sling ray

till lull .11 ililIstia li ils pi lilIlcIllilil i,cr%c' it. Wt' sviil.iiiiike

lass.

692-2077 SUBURMN ANSWERING
HAVE THE CALI. RETURNED

CALL

dinner, bumper pòol, table,

. 1 pi. KoflacIV1ki..cots size

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

i

i
i
i1
i1
.,iil. No UtlaiSui. iIilSt, ,skiiig iii cc filos tLleIlfl i uhu y
Ç.It h i iciir , Etitli i iLlil IS IO I,e lisie (I t'1Iiitiicl.soros sci.
ii incus. Cit. ii Islilil I eI.ilslIi dliii .illuso iii iiOii Iv The
bogie Bargain II iirflilSs()l)lilt5Oil Sei rIsiiIii4 sil
tile . 1001115 ils iiki'IlIli i. Ehe bugle 11ungniu Burn
reserves il lcr glu i;)llO I fli iili)U (i iii, iisltle .Still i
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the president of lIte freshman

female Io apply.

AN' OF unE DtS1CMATE
IF YOU CANT COI'ITACÎ

.

.

liitil

291.6560

full

349/1-15

ThBt.IBjiiR

ASSS
-Waitresses wanted foc new
restaurant in Morton Grove.

from each class to serve as class
president. The nerv president of
the senior class is John Deaths.
Peto Baranowski was elected
presidelit of tite junior class.
President of the sophomore cha s
is Hugh Murphy Ray Hhhhinger is

ServIto Itevlow Inc.
SubsIdiary of
SearaRotibueli & Ce.
GlgngIoo, iO.
An Equal Opp. Employer
We encourage minority and

Efua Opp. ErnplóefM/F
-

elected one of their members

length. Cost $600.00. Size lb,
exc. criad. $50.00 or best
offer. Call after OaSI p.in.
341/1-15
967-8457

Phono

Pi
NdwÖ

.

ARMY OPPORTVNITIES

Gephunsol ihn Sierro
2200 ltloerwoòds Ud.

,,.

Sheared . raccoon coat.

Ph

CLASSIFICATION

.

: 613.5393.

senior, was siapied the Student
Body President.
(lien
These representatives

filleT & metal stand. $60.00.....
340/1.8
967.6152

tires, shocks. AC, PS, AMFM
66.7Ó6

:

Frank Bundra of Chicago, a

.

ICLASSIFICATION

CLASSIFICATION

.

lUgglo'v tentaBzlOt
7s300okteù St.
.N0eu,I1l.
CLsIIICAL O?5BEG
We have an immediate opening for an individual soitli peevinas offlcc experience and
accurate typing skills. Good
starting salary & benefits,
inijuding Sears pafit sharing
Call Mr. L. L. Fortson

New Armae.6' air hockey.

Onopla p r dbla k

.

theworld, Catituday forqu
inlèrview.

Hithinger of Morton Grove, and
Richard Schumacker nf Niles.
lo an eleelioll held hast spring.

.

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

.

EqualOyp. EmplóyerM/F

Detzner of Des Plaines, Mike
Ferrigno of Des PIailles. Tom
Goetz of Morton Grove. Bay

Ácj'uacium . All glass 20 gaL L
tank florescent cover. outsidé

bbl recently replaced vain
timng gear AC motor new

r
)1h

hEIlST OFPORTUNITIES

.

eoperieltce necessary. If you
qualify, assignments all over

.

WestofDoeeflbltl

as Pontiac 2 dr.kidep.35O2

.:

..

PleoepubIshmyod(s)asI tedbelow Iho ep c dea h t rn(1

I01D1CA1CAI1E APID TSEATMEHT
Menor Women. l7-21 No

pocket ftshórman. Reg.
2ll will sell for...$14.00.
330/-28.
96b.l649

AVE. MiES, OIL 6Ç64

'O42 COURTLA1

.

7145 MtIwldioo

ANar 5 PiTT.

MISCELLANEOUS

1 L} L.J

spay.

Excellent Tips
Apply Joke's Etestourant

AgliforjiM

HTHE 1UGL ARA! AN

.

adoption.tO approved homes.
Nominal fees. . We puy for

now for an

673-5393

wanted.Visit 1-S pni. For

CE] 2317

GARAGE SAIES

SUTOMOBILES

relocate. Call
-r appointment.

One is surely what you always

.

Ji,lin M. Smyth. $60.00.
336/l
967 7336

..

HOME FURNISHINGS

i;CLIPOUT&MAft LJ

.

of living. They. can't wait fn
good weather or Christmas.

Large glass offec table from.

gioitdHl. Cuipuotry. Dornht. TPIfl5
mw eP° HfliOdOiIfl5 Or hafldy work

pro.pald at $2.00 per week for 15 words H
lens. Add 25 cents for additional 5 words.

7.01)

250 DOGS. 50 CATS. Worthy

Men or Women. 17-21. Will
train wlt!i full. iay. Must

.

Members of lite freshman class
elected to Shudent Government
are jed Banas of Glenview. Steve

Part Time - Nitos

To,work4or5days

Hours; 2 p.m. to 10p.m.

STISUCTU1SE SPOCIALIST.

Maria SokolowsH of Hiles. and
loe Zagoac of Chicago.

.E4uaI Opp. Employer M/E

or5p.io. to 10p.m.

5 ' . Arlington lits. M.
. Ae!logton Reighta

.

& fourgo1d highback cbáirs.

.:
Ads lIsted under these clusslflcations musi Iile

s.00

1LtL SaTE

n-

svithieaf. octagon shape taMe

ltlVE)lll$°S I0lt!JlE0lb

$3 00

$0 00
150J

5 pi. pIshd bt&rn

I.

9

Aects. gee/payable
Keypunch

Closed all . legal holidays
úe

$750
$650
$650
$690

Customers Service

.

.

jvSS

.

Administrative Asst.

English of Morton Grove. John
Galioto f Chicago. FA Jensen of
Chicago Hugh Murphy of lillies.

.

Opp. Employer M/F,

li» toi of GIeflviCW.

Jim DiMaria of Niles. Tom

relocate, Coil now for an
appbintment
673.5393
:
ARh$Y OPPOI(TIJNITIES

.

.1

Bob MiLl r of Niles. and Ggoffrey
I White of Hiles.
SophomOee representatives are

: Men co Women. 17-21. No
experience neceSsarY. Will
train w)t1ifullp$y. Must

17-21. Nit e,rperiencc needed.
Call today fer air inteintew.:
673-5393 .
:ARMOPPORNlTS
Equal

EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
296-5532
2434 Dumpster
$675
Sceretary'SalcS

SIrs. I-5 p.'m.7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week'
days - 7-1 Sbtueday and Sun-

lii) good rond.
347/1-IS

UIIEMEEI

needed. .Me9 01 WflCli..

.

Niles

00, Colnn.ovo,,

°°'°°

,,.

Operators alid lalpehanics

a ltcensédempl. agey.

day.

Itg*o Yoúi, Páì
Coli JlBruseh

i WEEK ADt9ER1ISI1!G

g.

Adunihod Pn.io

OLL SOPPI9G

PâwEil GEI9ESATION EQUIPMENT

LEJEL

5SVO
PTIIeI

p55*

COMMISSIC$5 scFoSgL,Lg

;

luCi

ps4ble TVwith

lic.1 btlr&

-

Ackermann of Norridge. Pete
Bar,in" i.i I NIes. Mike Haines

'of Hilts.
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